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JapPositions
In Solomons,

BurmaHit
Hugo Loads Of Ex.
plosives Dumped
By Bombers

By The Associated Press
In the far Pacific Var the-

atre, allied .bombers today
continued their thundering
attackson the'Japaneseposi-
tions in the Solomons and in
Burma. ,.

Atfer showering the Buln-Fal- sl

are In" the"north Solomons with
23 tons of bomb on Saturday,the
allied raiders returned to the same
aera Sunday with huge loads of
explosives and started fires visible
for 60 miles, a communique from
J3en. Douglas MacArthur's .head--"
quarters announced.

Today, a .navy communique
from Washington said that
American bombers started fires
at the Japanesealrbaseat Mun-d-a

on New Georgia Island, In a
raid Sunday. One VS. fighter
failed to return, the communique)
said.
Munda, in the central Solomons,

is 180 .natural miles northwest of
Guadalcanalairfield. It has been
raided at least 73 times since last
November.23 when American .afc.
tacks were undertaken in an ef-

fort to make It useless to the
enemy.

Ambon In the DutchEastIndies
also was attackedand slx.Japanese
planeswhich tried to Intercept the
attack were shot down.

From-- India the HAT raided tar-
gets near Mandalayand on the

river In Burma and set
large fires.

From.Chungking, the Chinese re-

ported the third repulse in three
days of Japaneseunits attempting
to cross the Salween river in
China's southwestern province of
Xunnan.

The Japanese announoed that
they had occupied Kwangchow-wa- n,

the French concession on
Lluchow peninsulaIn the southern
Chinese province of Kwangtnng
"with the full understandingof the
French government"

A Washington announcement
- disclosed that the United States'

largest submarine, the 1,710-to- n

Argonsnt. bad beensank la ac-

tion in the' South Paclflo wijh.-th- e

probable loss' of 108 lives.
Dispatches from Pearl Harbor
aid the submarine was sunk

daring an attack on a Japanese
convoy and that another UJ3.
submarine avenged the loss by
sinking two of the Japanese
transports. '

OPA Filing
Many Suits

DALLAS, Feb. 23 UP) The reg-
ional Office of Price Administra-
tion announced Its enforcement
officials today filed more than 100
suits in federal courts In Texas,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Arkansas,
Louisiana, and Kansas against
slaughterers, packers and meat
dealers.

OPA said the actions charged
slaughtering in excess of quotas,
violation of grading regulations
and selling In excess of celling
prices.

Some of the suits, OPA officials
said,were for injunctions restrain-
ing defendantsfrom further viola-
tions and otherswere criminal ac-

tions carrying penaltieson convic-
tion ud to one year in Jail and a

Ins-prO- -

esForThe
FoodSignup

Additional Information on the
registration .for War Book Two
came Monday morning from Mark
McGee, state director, concerning
an adult registering for all mem-
bers of a family, According to
McGee, one adult member should
apply,for all members of the fam-
ily except those who will be away
from home for more than 30 days.

la addition, it was announced
that men of the armed forces
homo oa furlough for a week or
more, caa be issued16 points a
week by applying at the local
ration board.
Registration for Howard coun-tla- ns

will begin Friday and last
through Saturday at the city and
county schools and at the Big
Spring Bombardier School. Teach.
ers will handle the registration
and studentswill be given a holi-

day on Friday.
The adult member of the family

securing war ration book two dur-
ing the registration should bring
with him a filled out Declaration
completed except for his signature,
and theWar Ration Book One be-

longing to' each individual listed on
the Declaration sheet '

HALSEY IN AUSTIN
AUSTIN, Feb. 22 "OPI - Rep.

Mark (Hop) Halaey of Lubbock,
now serving In ths army air forces,
took the oath of office as a house
membertoday,

Malsey said he would remain in
Aweia abesjt two. weeks.

HEAVY LOSSES IN

TROOPSHIP SINKINGS

REPORTED BY NAVY
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. (AP) The naw wamSk to
day that more than 850 persons, mostly ,BervIce personnel,
were deador missingasa resultof submarine torpedolngs of
two Americaapassengcr-carg-o ships in the North Atlantic
early this month.

A statementsaid:
"Two medium-size-d United

sels were torpedoedand sunk by enemy submarineswithin
four daysof eachother early in February1h theNorth At-
lantic. Both attacks occurred at Bight, andboth ships sank
within SO minutes.

"Loss of life among the merchantcrewmen and oassen--
gcrsj the and pcrsonnel-ofrth- e

army,navy, marinecorps andcoastguard,washeavyin both
sinkings. r--

"More than 600 from, the total complement of over 900
of the first vessel,andmore than halfof the approximatelv
500 personsaboardthe second
lag. Next of kin ox tne casualtieshavebeennotified."

A navy spokesman, who said that no details of the
hadreachedhereyet, described the more than 850

dead or missingasmostly.mcmbers of the army, navy,
marinecorpsor coastguard.The civilians wereassumed to
be techniciansor other war workers.

All thoseon boardexceptthe crewmen were travelingas
passengers,thespokesmansaid,and theships were not army
or navytransportsIn the strictsenseof the term in that they
were not actually being operatedby either of the services.

The navy spokesmansaidho was
unable to say'whetherthe vessels
were traveling,la convoy, although
it 'seemedprobablethat they were
sincemost North Atlanta shipping
is now organized1 on a convoy

It was not known here whether
any survivors had yet reached
port, but the belief was that .if
they had not they would be arriv-
ing within a day or so.
The fact that the casualtieswere

describedas etmer "dead or miss-
ing," left some hope that a few
survivors other than those known
to have escapedthe twin "Hn
disastersmight eventually turn np
and reducethe total of missingbut
no hope was expressedhere that
the loss would be substantiallycat
down. '

The sinkings of the two ships
within four daysef each othercon-
stituted one of,the most severe
blows, yet dealt North Atlantic
shippingby raiders,at least
Insofar as loss of valuableperson-
nel Is concerned. Previously no

Canned Food Ration
Less TMn Half Of
Normal Consumption

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. (AP) , American household-
ers areto beallowed lessthan halfof the canned fruits and
vegetablesthey have been in the habit of eating under a
"scant ration" programBtartlng next Monday.

TheMarch allowance announcedby the Office of Price
Administration lastnight provides, on an average,for only
about threecansperpersonfor themonth.

Price Administrator PrentissBrown estimatedthe civil-

ian supply from March 1 to September,1944, would average
a little more than 1,000,000
casesa month comparedwith
30,000,000in 1041-4-2.

This week all families must live
on the cannedgoods they kave, and
next week, when salesare resumed,
they take a new kind of ration

Jhooglto-ths-stors.
Everyone has 4S points to

"spend'1 In March,-- and families
may pool their points. It will
take, for example, 14 points to
buy a standard size can of corn
or green beans, 16 for peas .or
tomatoes, 21 for peachesor pears,
10 for grapefruit, 13 for grape-
fruit Juice, S2 for Urge cans of
tomato or pineapple Juice, 6 for
soup, 1 for baby, food, about IS
points a pound for frozen fruits
or vegetables.
Besides thumbing Cookbooks In

searchof fresh vegetable receipts
this .week, every family must send
an adult representative toregister
xor ins new rauon dooks.

The blue coupons In the book are
for canned goods; the red ones

The table of official point val-
ues will appear la Tuesday'sis-
sue of The Herald. These.should
be saved for reference.

will be used later for meat A, B,
and O blue coupons may be "spent"
in March. The figures 1, 2, S, or
ft are tne point values. Thus two

or any other combination
of stampsaddingup to 16 will buy
a can or peas. .,
, April's ration will become use-
able oa 'March X in conjunction
with any March stampsleft. This
one-we- overlap will prevent
people from being stuek with a
small number of points which
cant buy anything.
The tableof point valueswill be

posted in all grocery stores, and
the point valueswill be marked on
eachcan or shelf in the store,but
housewives will want to clip copies
wherever available In order' to

1 fit-a-re ont their tee budgets.

Statesnasscnircr cariro ves

ship, areeither dead or miss--

American ship sinking had in
volved any such heavy lots of life
la the Atlantic

Earlier comparableship sinkings
included those of the transports
Bliss, Scott, .Rutledge, Hewes and
Leedstown, off North Africa last
November, but loss of life in those
Instanceswas relatively email.

Another1 Incident which ranked
as a naval disasterwas the loss of
the cargo ship Pollux on the New-
foundlandcoast during 'a gale last
March, but the'Polux, being a car-
go ship, had a small complement
of' officers and men aboard. Of
those 93 were lost

The destroyer Troxtun,, which
broke up in the same storm, lost
87 officers and men.

Even in the bitter flihtlne la
'the Paclflo the navy has had a
record of small loss of life oa
transports and tan.vessels Elliott,
CooUdge, little, Gregory' 'and 'Cal-
houn, which were sunk by Japan-
ese attack la tha Solomon islands,
weat down with avery small death
Ust

GUIDE TO

RATIONING
WASHINGTON, Feb. P)

JlereTSSKadaSTjwdjr
ule for food rationing:

Today! Registration begins
and continues all week through-
out nation. Take "consumer
declaration' 'and No. 1 ration
books to schoolhouses, etc, to
get No. 2 ration books. Clip from
newspapertable of "point val-
ues" to guide future shopping.

AU week: Don't try to buy, be-

cause grocers are forbidden to
sell, any canned fruits, vegeta-
bles, fish, meat soups, baby food,
or frozen or dried varieties of
the same.You can buy anything
else in the store, Including
bread, milk, cereals (Including
canned baby cereals), soap,
cheese, fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles, fresh meat paperproducts,
etc

Monday, March 1 Resume
buying canned,frozen anddried
.fruits aad vegetables by the
point rationing system. Sale of
canned meat and fish sUU pro-
hibited (probably be resumedat
end of month as rationed items
along with meat).

AAA Conference
Slated Tomorrow

A good attendanceIs expectedat
the district AAA mseUng to begin
Tuesdaymorning at 9 o'clock at the
Settles hotel and to last through
Wednesday, M. Weaver, AAA ad-
ministrative officer said.Monday,

uiscussionswm center on new
farm loans,incentivepaymentsand
crop, compliance and A. JL Jef-
fries, field man for the AAA and
I. H. Lloyd, representing the War
Board, both nf Ca11 suahu. ariii
qssak at. the Mihaigs

RedsMop Up
Nazi NestsIn
DonetsBasin

Other Columns Are
Massed For March
TowardDnieper

MOSCOW. Feb. 22 fAPI
Mopplnt-u-p operationsin the
Donets basinhavecarriedthe
Red army into numerous
towns about 50 miles south
and southwestof Voroshilov-
grad, the Russians said to-
day, while far to the west
Soviet columns were report-
ed poised for a 34-mi- le march
to the Dnieper river after
capturing Pavlograd and
Krasnograd.

The Russians also announced

of Kursk toward Orel, and west of
Krasnodar toward the Black Sea
coastwere rolling forward.

An early communique said
nothing about the Dnieper valley
threat, where the Russian troops
were last reported beyond Kras-
nograd, 60 miles southwest of
Kharkov.
But it told of the capture of

Bokovo-Antratsl- t, a coal centerand
railway station, and of upper
Nagolchlk, a large town, In the
drive closing around German gar-
risons remaining In the east-centr-al

areasof the Donetscoal coun
try.

ElsewhereIn the DonetsBasin,
bitter fighting again was report
ed southof Kramatorskrwherea
Soviet placer was thrust toward
the Industrial center of Stallno.
In this area a large Germantank
force was repulsedas it tried to
regain lost ground and thefight-
ing, the Russianssaid, was ex-
tremely violent with the Germans
suffering heavy losses.
A Soviet special communique Sat-

urday night announcedthe taking
of Pavlogradand Krasnograd,ma-
jor rail junctions.

From the first, ths Russians
could strike toward Dnleperopet-rovs-k,

In the upper bend of the
Dnieper river, or down the railroad
toward Zaporoxhe, on the western
bank of the river below Dnlepero-petrovs- k.

From Krasnograd, the column
could point toward Poltava, an im
portant rail Junetloiu

5 Dead.13 Missing
As Minesweeper
CapsizesAt Sea

MARSHFDZLD. Ore., Fab. 22 UP)
A navy minesweepercapslxed in
heavy seas'off Coos Bay Saturday
with a loss of five dead and thir-
teen missing, the thirteenth naval
district announcedtoday.

Only 11 of 30 aboard reached
shors alive. Sixteen were- picked
out oi ine tossing Facino by a
coastguard surf boat and a fish-
ing craft, but seas were running
so high they were unable to land
for about 34 hours. Five of the
rescued, Injured In the capsizing
and suffering-- from, exposure in the
open coast guard boat, died during
me nignt.

Telegraph Merger
Bill Completed

WASraNQTON. Feb. 22 GP)
The senate completed legislative
action today on a bill to permit
merger of the Postal and Western
Union Telegraph companies. The
measure,jipw goes to ths White
Heu; , j z

Action came on a motion to
adopt a conference report reconcil-
ing senateand house differences.
The vote was 42 to 17.

Sen. McFarland (D-Ari- z) assert-
ed the proposed merger would in-
volve WesternUnion absorptionof
postal, which has been suffering
heavy operating losses.

KILLED BY TRUCK
ODESSA, Feb. 22 UP) Staff Set

John Baldesls, 28, Boston, who
went safely through the Java cam-
paign with the much-decorate-d

18th bombardment group, was
struck and killed by a truck here
yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. UP)
In the face of President Roose-
velt's opposition, a senaje Judiciary
subcommittee tentatively approved
today the McKellar bill requiring
confirmation of ail government
employes paid$4,500 or more year-
ly.

The committee, however, modi-
fied the bill to a form which Act-
ing Chairman McFarland (D-Ari-z)

said would "preserve all of- - the
good featuresof the merit system."

The subcommitteeagreedto re-
tain the 14,800 level but struck out
a sectionrequiring renewalof ap-
pointmentsevery four years.It al-
so decided 'to include a provision
preserving civil servicesafeguards
for federal employes.

McFarland said ths subcommit-
tee took Into account President

NazisOpenStrongArmored
Drive
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WhenRedsEnteredKharkov?JS.ed with debriswhen Red army marchedinto the city after recaptur-
ing it from the Nails. (AP photo by radio from Moscow).

Double Your
Donation, Is
RC Appeal

No uniformed men will barge
Into kitchen doors, belt somebody
or somethingand collecta "winter
war relief stipend from Big
Spring households.

Not this year and not ever.
But one week from today a

corps of volunteer worker,, giv-
ing their ttsaeas weB as of their
own funds. H,b not ia imlnktv.
ale'Bndvea"oversubscribethe

Howard - Glasscock Red Cross
chapter's quota of 11MO0.
This, said Roy Reeder, chapter

war fund chairman,will be anoth-
er timely and perfect evidence
of democracy at work. It also
will be another challenge for de-
mocracy and upon Its answerwill
depend an answerto Axis pressure
methodsof raising funds for cer-
tain essentialcauses.

"Double your donations"was the
appeal from the chairman. "It
will take this and perhapsmore to
reach the quota set for the chap-
ter. "Don't wait until someone
calls on you to start thinking
about giving think about It now

think in terms of doing your
dead-lev-el best for the causes
which Red Cross will serve."

In addition to the multiple ac-
tivities on the home front Red
Cross is to go this year to any
point on wherethe Americansol-
diers are stationedto serve their
needs In all other realms, it
will serve as the
for army aad the people at home.

Gandhi Passes
ThroughCrisis

22. VPf
Mohandas K. Gandhi weathereda
crisis yesterdayin the 12tlr dayxf
his 21-d- fast and today, a gov-
ernmentbulletin Issued in Bombay
said he appearedmore comforta-
ble and more cheerful. His heart,
however, was weaker.

The report, signed by six doctors,
said the frail Hindu ascetieenter-
ed the crisis at 4 p. m. yesterday.

"He was seized with severe
nauseaand almost faintedand his
pulse became nearly Impercepti-
ble," it said.

But later he took water and lime
Juice, rallied and slept well into
the night.

ure, and attemptedto produce leg-
islation more acceptable to Mr.
Roosevelt than the original draft
introduced by Senator McKellar

Other committee members are
Chairman MeCnrran ), ab-
sent from the city, and Senators
Wheeler t), Ferguson

and Austin (R-V-t)

At the sametime, senatorsfore-
cast revival of vetoed legislation
prescribing administrative proce-
dure for governmentagencies.

Chairman Hatch (D-N- said a
subcommittee which held lengthy
'hearings on the admlnUtratlve
bill in the last sessionof congress
would go. to' work soon on an at-
tempt to draft a compromise
measure which would impose
standardized regulations on gov- -

Employe-Confirmatio-n Bill
Approved By SenateGroup

v

On Allied Positions

23Members

AddedTo The
C--C Roster

Twenty-thre-e newmemberswere
announcedMonday at the regular
chamber of commerce directors
meetingas the directorate observ
ed "President's Day" by honoring
President Wlllard Sullivan with
new personnelto back his efforts
this year.

At tne same time, those who
came into the fold were unred by
JT. M, Greene, manager, to. find a
pwee ox service m me organiza-
tion to, "first of all help win ths
war and. then to help with sugges-
tions for 'post planning."

At the suggestionof B. Bea-ga-n.

West Texas Chamber of
Commerce director, the local
body went on record againstbill
pending before the Texas legls--
lature which would (1) require
approval of the state land com-
missioner of all leaseseffected
on state'school lands,and which
would (I) require the stateland
commissioner to approve the
"pooling" of lands for lease.The

I body went further and Included
opposition to a measure which
would increasethe tax on oil by
two cents.
O. C. Dunham,also a WTCO di-

rectorate, urged Big Spring Inter-
ests to be ready for the annual
WTCC canvass this week when
Jed Itlx of the regional unit will
be In town to assist in the brief
drive.

Discussing the feed situation,
Greene said it was "barely possible
that we will get some small mea-
sure of relief from the soybean
belt," but he did not think a suffi-
cient amount of high protein feed
would be available.

In his remarks about post-w- ar

planning, Greene said that when
the "permanent Job of winnlnr
Jthowar..shall,have. been;aooom--

communities whicb,
have been alert and analytical
And ready to fUL the breachfrom
war to peace-tim- e economy will
be the communities that! rat
aheadand thrive."
R. R. McEwen,

presldede over announcement of
new members, and rPesldent Sul-
livan read the annual financial
statement which was given ap-
proval.

Nsw membersannouncedat the
directors meeting were Rainbow
Inn, Sid Smith (Cop-O- p Gin), C D.
Ambrose, Haynes& Strange (Lub-
bock), Anderson'Music, Texas Ho-
tel. Bliss Liquor, Wooten Produce,
J. D. McWhirter, Odle Moore. Hill-
top Grocery, Keith Feed; WUker-so- n

Service Station, Paul'Darrow,
3. D. Jones,RossClarke, Ludwlg
urau, Arinur New, Walker Bailey,
L. N. Fielding, Allen Davis, Stan-
ley Wheeler and A. McCasland.

r

Ceiling: Of $1.65
Fixed On Soy Beans

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22 UP)
The Office of Price Administra-
tion, with the approval of Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wlckard, today
set a celling of 11.66 a bushel for
top gradesof soy beans, heretofore
not under price control.

OPA described the celling as suf
ficiently high to encouragefarm
ers to move soybeans promptly in
order to make more oil and oil
meal Immediately available.

The 21.66 price celling applies to
soybeans sold by fannersto coun-
try eUvators. It applies only to
raw and unprocessed' soybeans
from the 1942 and previous crops,
And exempts from price control
soybeans sold fat leiitng la lAet,

Engagement
Be Critical

May
One

For All Tunisia
JPJU!AnQ0;AB'IK18 P1. N0TH AFRICA. FebJtVOF)

A Rommel's armoredforce posh-
ed to within four miles of the allied base at Thala In battle lata to-
day but an observersaid the Germanswere "showing signs of ex-
haustion" and Americans and British forces "appear to have thesituation in hand."

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Ft.22. CAP) Driven back by Americascombat"teamswitha
I6ss of 14 tanks in thrustsfor Tcbessa, Marshal Rommel
launched,a powerful armoreddrive north of the Kaaserine
Passareatoday toward the great Kremamsa plateauin a
desperateattempt to deal a crippling blow to the British
First army.

While theMiddle Eastcommunique reportedonly scatter-
ed air activity, British and American mechanizedforcesen-
gagedin a dayand night battleagainst70 of Rommel's tanks
eight miles from the key city of Thala.

It may prove to be the critical engagementof the oam-paig-n-

, ...

Thala is a gatewayto the huge plateau,which hasbeen
a battlefield in variouswars for a thousandyears.

Should Rommel smashthe allied forceshe would be able
to send his columns out in a dozen.directions over perfect
tank country for 100 squaremiles. '

Observers hereagreethe situation is moreseriousthan
the original break-tnroug- n at i

Fald Pass,or even the drive
through Kasserinegap, from
Which the latest attack was
launched.

United Statesand British forces
knocked out 14 Nasi tanksduring
heavy fighting yesterdayand last
night under a bright moon, but
one Germancolumn of morethan
70 tanks thrust to within eight
miles of Thala, a Junction in the
Allied lines.

Bommel waa gambling desper-
ately in an effort to score n
knockout blow against the Brit-
ish first army before the Brit-
ish eighth army could neutralize
his Mareth line and push lata
theijoentral Tunisian theater.
On the edge-

-
of a vast plateau

eight miles from Thala,BriUsh and
United States forces were engag-
ed in aviolent night and day tank
battle,with the issue sUU in doubt.

British armored crews challeng-
ed the Germantank column In an
action which developed after the
events mentioned in today's com-
munique.

The communique, referring to
yesterday'sfighting, said a strong
Axis attack northwestof Kasserine
"was successfully held, by Allied
forces after heavy fighting in
which the enemy suffered casual-
ties and tank losses" while other
enemy tank and Infantry attacks
were repulsed south of Sblba, It
self SO miles northeast of the vil-

lage of Kasserineand36 miles due
east,of Thala.

Allied spokesmansaid that two
Germantankthrust with a total
of about 60 tanks fromKasserine
Gap, which the Germanscaptur-
ed Saturday, toward Tebessa
ono by road and the otheralong
the Hatobriver werehurled back
miles by Americaa armored
troops,who inflicted heavy loss-
es.
Other enemy attacks were re

ported to have been repulsednear
the Allied base of Medjez-El-Ba-b,

mora than 76 miles to the north.
Among P-3-& Lightning pilots

newly credited with victories in
alr.flghtintf.wera-Ca- pt T. H. Mao--.

who shot down an Italian sea
planerand Lieu W Robert E.Kurt-l-y

of Gaffney, S. C who got two
Junkers ess.

Fighter aircraft attacked enemy
tanks and vehicles to assist in the
frustration of German operation
south of Solba, although weather
conditions generally restricted air
operations.

Bombers struck effectively at
Gafsa railroad yards, the com-
munique announced.

A low-lev- el attack on an enemy
convoy south of Sicily was report-
ed to have resulted In hits On a
large supply ship, a warship and
two escort vessels. Four enemy
aircraft were destroyed, the bulle-
tin announced. Two allied aircraft
were said to be misting. "

Driven from their position at
BasserlaePass Saturdayby two
battalions of Marshal Kommel's
(See NAZI DRIVE, P. 8, OoJ. 2)

RooseveltOn Air
Tonight At 9:30

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 UP) .

PresidentRooseveltwill broadcast
tonight at 9:80 p. at (CWT) over
all major networks.

His talk, which It was under-
stood at the.White House will last
about sevenminutes,will be heard
by democrats attending George
WashingtonDay dinners through-
out the country. The local dinner
committee, however, said the
speechwill be "directed1 to the
American people" as weU as to the
dinners.

Vice President Wallace. Speaker
Rayburn and MaJ. Gen. Alexander
A. Vandegrltt, who led the ma-
rines on Guadalcanal, also are
ch.e4ujd ta apeak, v

Govt. Moves

To Control
MeatSupply

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 OP)
Amid signs that the nation's meat
supply situation is less favorable
than had been forecast, the-- gov-
ernment speeded action today ta
halt Illegal slaughter of cattle and
hogs and to stop black market
operations.

Secretaryof AgrtctaroWlek-ard-,
the food administrator, la

expected to anaonaeewlehta a
day or two plan to Ueease live-
stock slaughtererssadto recjnlre
farmers to sell only to seh
slaughtersor their, agents.
Denouncing black markets an

"nothing short of treason," Price
Administrator Prentiss Brown
called in a broadcastlastnight for
publlo support in the campaign to
stamp them out.

A licensing system, food oWN
clals said, would give the govern-
ment a more method oC
enforcing present allocation or
ders designed to limit slaughter
and sale of meat to civilians' and
thereby provide ample'supplies for,
military and lend-leas- e require-
ments.

Under a licensing sjitsas, a
slaughterer would lose Me right
to do business and wevM be
subject to prosecution K he
killed and soldmore than hisal-

lotment or charged prices ia ex-
cessof ceilings.

To CheckOn
SpecialFund
UJASHniGTONcFeb2J -
Congressjaaytun
expendituresfrom a special W6L--
flOO.000. jund granted to' President
Roosevelt for secret war projects!
as partof a snowballingmovement
to recapture legislative authority
delegatedto the executive la the
last few years.

The president'sauthority to nse
this fund will expire next June SO

and at least two legislators.Sena-
tors Tydlngs (D-M- d) and Taft (R-Ohi-o),

said they intended to de-
mand a thorough accountingeg
expenditures before considering any;
attempt to renew It. ,f

"As memberof the senateap
propriatl-in- s committee," Tydtec
told reporters, "I am going to in-

sist' that a searching iaviirlgeMen
be madeof everyproposed expendi-
ture and that congress be fully;
Informed of the facts in regard to
all money which has been, seeat
for secretand publlo tundeiin, the
past 'I am againstmaking blanket
appropriations.

Taft said he thought that ta a
dltlon to asking for more Informs
tion on confidential expenditures,
congress ought to eliminate toe
use of the emergency ape
tion as a "revolving fund.

Mexico City Quakt
Kills Five People

MEXICO CITT, FK 34 MX
heavy earthquake saodt
dawn today collapsed a
house la a denselypopulated
trlct of MeaJee City, kJMac
persons.

The epicenter ef toe quake,wae
estimatedaa28 saMes southwestef
Mexico City ta toe Paeifte ssw
So great was the keek that1
mologlcal instrument were
ad out e msdaasussss SSW
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The Big Spring

MtTw

Double Ring Ceremony
At Post Chapel

ChaplainPatterson
Read Candlelight
Service Saturday

Mtof CJlariA Vaaeallo of New
TMc N..Y-- and Cadet William
Cfcatte Wtswann wer . married
Saturday afternoon Is th pot

CALENDAR
TPBSDAY'

BETA SIGMA PHI ororlty meet
it th Settle bete!at 8 o'clock.

XA.U.W. will meet with Mr. J,
B. Mull, 104 Eleventh Place,
740 o'clock.
XWW30UAIlT.JpoplorJnt
a cam party at the V.F.W.
Maine, 8th, and Goliad thla .eve--
niag at 8 o'clock. Publlo Invited.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets at

the Settle Hotel In Room Four
at 8:80 o'clock.

CHILD STUDY CLUB meet with
Krai R. W. Currle, 009 HHteide
Drive at 3:80. o'clock.

THURSDAY
USD CROSS Rome Hurting das

win 1a "held la nooariirarthr
high school at,7:80 o'clock. Clan
taught byJewell Barton.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at the W.O.W. Ball at 2:80

leek.
"

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE eU at the

W.O.W. Kail at S o'etoek,
SUV DEBS sponsoringtarn dance

at th Country Club,

REA Meeting
SetMarch6

Seventeen nominee, Including
name 'of nix current director,
nfl be p for considerationat the
annual meeting-- of the Cap Rock
Steetrie at the Mar
tin county eeurtheuM In Stanton

A quorum b "belntr urged by co
op leader J order that thera will
net have to be another meeting
ealled a,was the ea lait year.
'Attendanceaward are being plan
ned to encourageabettor turn-o- ut

.Nominee, by 'district, are:
Arab Phillip )and AJ-v- te

Lay: X Glenn Control! (R);.S.
Bdgar Phinipa, Anna Smith; No.
4. X. Y? Burnett and Mr. Lee Can-- tl

(R); No. 6. Lee Sansonand W.
Lb Clement:No, 6. Bonnie Whit
and L. B. McCIaln: 'No, 7. a F.
Gray (R) and Marvin Graham;
Na. S. Jim MeCreles (R) and Ro-

land Myrlek; andNo. 9. D. W. W

(R) and Sherwood O'Neal.
Financial report for IMS, as re-

leasedby the co-o- p, showed an
of 886,879.9s,againstan op

atiagreost of $14,562.23.--, Net gain
for th yearwas $12,317.71. From
thl- - was deducted S4.287.88 for
depredation... Another $8.000 was
spent for 'an advancepayment to
REA, leaving a' netbalanceat the
nd'of the year of $5,080.02.

,9 r

Lawson Little

In Navy Training
TUCSON", Arlx. Feb. 22. UP) 1

. n14n'teven.brlngtay.golf. clubs,1!
aM"TiwoiXlttle.fonner Amtir- -

loan and British amateur cham
pion, who's, now, .enrolled in the
TJWversity of ArlsonaTTaval train-
ing school's y indoctrination
ours.
Xa will be commissioned at tha

and ofMa first month of training.
He's Ignoring golf: "I cam here
to learn aboutthe navy,"

100 PERSONSLOST
14 teMUM. MM Days

oader tt iBndka Dr.msm.inrorn u mnra a notary
kmel 14 to 30 Ifat. fa oolr

Miiiim In fact om OTrwit tlad
-- K'mniw'giauuaiow

AYD8I but loMBtoBOlbaltiiaa

taat mtattt

$tfs!!&wrifc
SAM FISHERMAN

Bid SFBING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

1 SERVICE
"W Repair AM Makes

MS Benin! (North BeadMetal)
I OEAU. Prop.

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

t STORAGE

""f'yw8'S r RjSSSswjP
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Read
chapelof the Big Spring Bombar
dier School by Chaplain JamesL.
Patterson,

The double ring ceremonywas
read before an altar banked with
fern and ivy. Large basket of
calla lilies, whit stock and pick-ard-y

gladioli were about thealtar
which was flanked with candele
bras holding white cathedral tape-er- a.

.Streamer of .. white satin
ribbon hung from the white stock
to the altar.

The bride wore a winter white
frock and her corsage' waa two
orchid.

She was attendedby her titter,
yictorla-yawallaiw- hQ wo.r,ai
orchid ememblewith a corsageof
better time rote.

Mr. H. O. Carmack played "I
Loce You Truly" as a pre-nupt-

solo Lohengrin's Bridal Chorus,
The couple will be at home here

where CadetWlsmann Is In train
ing at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

earned

formerly

the Infantry set
being

John

By, HAROLD BOYLE

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY
m

at war you cant
from trafflo cops.

My jeep was high-ballin- g

th highway en route to a
scene when a motorcycle drove
and th said pleasantly:

"Pull over. Where do you think
you're going to a warT" ,

" I I answered.
"Well, you were ilttlng miles

an aid Clyde E.
23, policeman, from

Douglas, Wyo, "and you can't go
to war along this road
than 5. And If you were in a
truck X would have to hold you
down to

"Are you going to give a
ticket!" I

"No. give
Just take the name and or

The first
get away with a

back to with infan-
try."

ar worst offenders?"
X Inquired. f

answeredVance,
They have ambitions drive

Indianapolis aft- -

Miss NinaBodine,
G A Ragsdale
Married Here

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ragsdaleare
at home In Odessa following their
marriage here Tuesday In
the horn of Mr. and Mrs. John
Balch.

Th Rev. R. Elmer Dunham read
the double ring ceremony at 8
o'clock and spring decorat '

ed tha room.
The bride, th former Nina Pearl

Bodlna. wore a navy blue .ensemble
with blue and white accessories.
She wu attended by Alma Marl

of Coahoma who wore a
navy 'dress with blue and whit
accessories.'

A wedding reception was held
In the Baleh home following the
ceremony and Mrs. Pat Sullivan
and MI Rowe presidedat the re-

freshment table which was cov-
ered with a .lac cloth and can-ten- d

with a whit wedding cake.
Those wer Cpl. and

Mrs. Charles M. Ogle, Mr. and
Mrs. John L. MeNallen. Mrs. Pat
Sullivan, Mrs. Bodine, Mrs. K. M.
Neel, Wanda and Virginia Neel
and th hosts. .

Sendinggifts; to th weddingpar-
ty wer Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reed

Mr.

Overton H.D. Club
TQJHayjL42Party
Friday Evening

The Overton Home Demonstra-
tion club have 42 party at
Mrs. G. F.- home. Friday
evening as an entertainment for
husbands.

All members the club are urged
to attend.
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er th war la over."
"How do you Ilk this job?"
Not bad," said Vane; --1 used

to ride .a motorcycle for the state
police In Boston. I had only

or 20 of road to patrol.
Now I have a le beat"

Just then another Jeep came
buzzing down the highway Ilk a
hell from a German 88 gun.
"Look at that fellow go," said

Vance, his professional Interest
stirred. Then ha leaped to his
motorcycle and started in-- chase.

"So long," he shouted back. "I
have to pick up IS of these guys
a day. Watch your step."

Then he disappearedaround the
curve with his body bent Into the
wind like a about to
clamp down on a rabbit

Lone Star Crown
To Be Decided

DENTON. Feb. 22. (ff)Th
JoJlatftrZcgnfcrtnCetaaItetbair
fchamplonshlp goes on lEii block
here tonight and tomorrow
with" EastTexasStateclashes--with
North Texas State..

are the final gameson the
season'sschedule and North Tex-
as can win the title by' taking one
of the tilts.

'RmTiav1iara Joha A. Allen, left, and J. S. Randal.JDUUlU.rUiera ririjt, their wings as bombardier
and ccmilon a second lleutenantain the air corn last week
at the Big SpringBombardierSchool. Randal lapractically a local
man, coming, from Xameawherehe worked for-th- e San-
dals LumberCo. Lieut. Allen waa group commanderand had the
Informal rating of "tops' for hi classby instructors. A graduate
of Moverly (Mo.) Junior college, he was sin utility company ac-

countantbefore war. After a felteh at the bo his
sight on a bombardier. XII record in training was' o out-
standing that ne was chosen to.make theclass response. Bis wife
and hi mother,Mrs. D. Allen were here to seehim graduate.

TheseTraffic CopsAre On TheJob
EvenOn Battlefields Of Tunisia

V.

TUNISIA, (Delayed). (UP)

Even get away

down
battle

up
driver

thought was,"
61

hour." Private
Vance', military

at more

83."
me

asked.
We don't any. We

down
ganisationof the driver.
Um he

walking th

"Who the

"Truck drivers,"
all to

on' the speedway

evening

flower

Rows

present

and Chancy.

will .'a
Painter's

of

Then
15 miles

greyhound

night

They

two
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THE WELLESIAN TOUCH - Orson Welle, trader
hey ef radle, stage,and.screen, (oopsto plant a kiss on the brew
f CawtaBM Maere, slartef star in acurrent Broadway' show,at

vNew Yrk' Stork Club.. J

MODES OF THE MOMENT
I ByDerotky Roe 2
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Downtown
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AtUnded th wedding Saturaaynight of KATYE a LAMAR and

ensemble. ' " ""

www
And speakingof weddings, haveyou guessed any of the many that

have taken place this month? Thereare some more to come too,
which leadsus to wonderwhat February has that other months don't
so far as the local gala are concerned.

Some folks that we hate to see leave Big Spring are Mr. and Mr.
JOE BIRDWELL and their son, JOE, Jr. Mr. B. has been such a
mainstay both In herchurch and P-T- that sb Is really going to be
missedby a lot of people. In addition, she 1 Justa swell personwho
will be hard to replaceanywhere.

Met Mrs. A B. PARTRIDGE the other day and we talked about
the Air Raid wardensof Which she is in charge for the local OCD. It
seemsthat we rate a title as an air raid warden Private First Class
and we didn't even know It,

MARJORTE LOCK cooked this one up about the weather. Take
one damp foggy morning,mix with, dark and rain, watt until noon and
let sun bakeuntil brown, then pour on enough sandto make th publlo,
happy. Let blow until night, then let weather turn about 60 degrees
colder. Serves 18,000 Big Springs." Not only true but plenty clever.

Read In the paper that they are going to take play shoes off the
rationed list soon. All of which Is all right, but even If we can get
them, who has time to play these days. That Government of ours
"ain't so dumb."

Party Given In
Knott Home For
Jimmie Shortes

KNOTT, Feb. 22. Doris Jones
entertained with a party In the
home of her parents,Mr. andMrs.
CV O. Jones, honoring Jimmie
Shortes,con of Mr. andMrs. Floyd
Shortes,who'wasat home on n few
days visit from Goodfellow Field,
San Angela Present were: Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Shortes, Mr. and
Mrs. Ditto, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Jones;Sgt Grady Harjand, of Bos-to- n,

'Mas, Maclne Jones,Clarence
Jones, Jeanette McCormlck,' Don-
ald Jones, Dolly Ditto, Edward
Burchell, Louise Ditto, Earl Bry-
ant, Lula Mae Ditto, Bobby Ro-
man. Margaret Ditto, Darrell
Shortes, Nelda Joe Harlana,
Alyene McCauley of Big Spring.
Pvt Charles William. Mildred
Barlow of Big Spring, France
Grlssom, Pvt-- Jamea Weatherby
Johnnie.Shortes,Nina V. Shortes
and Eulene Grlssom, and the hon--
oree, Jimmie Shortes.

Patsy Phillips waa absent from
school last week with a painful
injury she Buffered when h
pilled boiling water from a tea-

kettle and scaldedher foot serious-
ly.

Mary and Jo Flnley Knox, teach-ed-a

of Garner, spent,the weekend
at Abilene with their parents.

Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead is recover
ing from a minor operationsheun--

eK'aa-uig-opnn-g.

hoipitair r

W. A. Burchett ramuy are eav--
lng their homeon the Guitar ranch
to a place at SouthPlains.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams re:
turned from Abilene Friday where
hewa closing out the book of th
Flower Grove Gin which waa ahut
down last week until another sea--

Stamp and bond sales.at Garner
Wednesday totaled $140.80. By

ThtsaQutstlons may
dtcidf what laxative

to tivt your child
Ques. I It true that cnu"ren

t.v mora readily to a child' laxa
tive? An. Yes, that's geenrallyso.

ans. A laxaUve like Syrup of
Black-Draug- ht designed especially
tor a child's needsand tastes.Your
children should Ilka Syrup of
Black-Draug- ht Follow label di-

rections. The big COo obttle con-

tainsmore than three timesthe old
trial size. (adv.)

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNBY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

sSeetrteaJ Oentrantera.

tMftM rhaais M

Stroller

TdrarprttyrIdennnaT)luea4idwhItepTlng

grades the amount were: First,
$535, second, $18.95, third, $40.99,
fourth, $123, fifth. $5.00, sixth,
$3.65, twelfth. $10.90. Garner
ninth,J4,J5tenth,'$loU0,ejeventh,

w, --iwtuin, ,' tio,w. - uarner
chool continuesthe steadybuying

of stamp and bonds each week
averagingover $100 per week.

CoiH l

lAllS

...-i-V.
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Large Quota Shipped
By Mitchell County
Red CrossChapter v

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 22 A
total "oTO" pounds "of" comoleted
garmentsand covers made by wo-
men of the'Mitchell County Rea
Cross was shippedfrom Colorado
City Friday. The shipment includ-
ed 241 pairs of children's pajamas,
199 slips, 128 men'sshirts, and five
large quilt.

Knitted garment for refugee
were with 0 men's sweaters,9
children's sweater, 3 children'
suits, 20 beanie,and lb pairs of
socks In that allotment. Garments
knitted for the army and sent In
the shipment wer 53, sleeveless
sweaters,60 pairs of wristlets, IB
pair of socks, and 0 helmets; for
the navy, 15 turtle necked sweat-
ers, 20 sleeveless sweaters, 15
watch caps, and.20 helmets.

The work room has finished all
refugee sewing and knitting on
handand is at presentIssuingonly
knitting for the fighting forces.

IN GREAT BRITAIN
Feb 22 PJ The Chi-

nese military mission which recent-
ly concluded a visit to the United
State ha arrived In Great Britain,
it, was, annduncedLtoday

Egg-layin- g in hens can be In-
creasedby injection of hormones
from mitre:

i rANOTHER
OUTSTANDING

southedlife ;
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Turkey Dinner Given
In PattersonHome

Mr. ana MraTlx 8. Patterson en-

tertained with ,a turkey dinner la
their hemeSunday,honoringCadet
and Mrs. R, J. Werner of Pitts-
burgh, Fa and Cadetand Mrs, J.
L. Yarbre of Memphis, Tenn.

Other attending wer Mrs, ,0.
A, Brown, Nell Brown,. Murry Pat-
terson,Morris Patterson,the host
and thehonoredguests.

i

Advisory Board Of
WPA Nursery School
To Meet Friday

The advisoryboardof the W.PA.
nursery school will have a busi-
ness meeting Wednesday after-
noon In the school tax office and
all members of the advisoryboard
and members of the federated
church council are urged to be
present r

The meeting will be held at 0
o'clock.

Entertainment
SeriesClosed

The last In a seriesof 15 Sunday
afternoonTalent Paradeentertain
ments was presentedat the city
auditorium Sundayafternoon with
the Rev. Dick O'Brien, president

lot lhe-"p- tor's astocl&tiohrasmas
ter of, ceremonies.

The variety programsoriginated'
on Sunday, Nov. 1, asa free enter-
tainment for service men of the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
sponsored by the local pastor's as-

sociation.
Sunday's program rankedamong

the best presented and featured
solo and, ensemble numbers.

Those participating in the show
were Lieut Pat Wllkerson who
sangasolo, and. who .with Xrby
Cox sang a duet number, accom-
panied by Mrs. C. W. Norman.
Pvt, Herschell Grady played a
harmonica solo and Pvt Forauey
sang a tenor solo.

Mrs. Bue Gibson played piano
accompanimentfor a solo,sung by
Joyce Howard. Mrs. Bruce Frai-
ler ensemble composed of Holon
Blount Era Jane Darby, Blllle
Ragsdale,Marilyn Keatonand Bet
ty Jo Pool, sang--a groupof novelty
number.

Mr. Tex Evetty Culp aang a
solo and Eva Jane Darby, Helon
Blount and Betty Jo Pool conclud-
ed,the program with a trio num-
ber.

Yotine lady, dotsan
old TABOO nttanyou
don't kiww this halt)?
Periodic pain Is no longer a for

gotten topic. So learn about
CARDUI, which may help in one
of two ways: (1) as a tonic, it may
pep up appetite,, aid digestion, and
thus help build energy for the
"time" to come;.(2). started 3 days
before the time; 'and taken as'di-
rected, it may aid In relieving
purely functional, periodlo pain.
uuvuuvs ar recora says:
Try Itl (adv.)
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Church Women!
j, .

Jn At Tht 4
4

USO 41

Women of th Mala Street"
Church of God and the Naaar,
church served as host at

Sunday afternoon from 3 tol
7 o'clock la connection with a ee--
operatlvehostess plan In whleh le
cal churches take .part H

Around 270 beys visited the sol o
dier center Sunday and host
were Mrs. Hon. Lee Walter. Mrs,!
R. E. Bowden; Mrs. .W. R. With,
Mr. Alti Dunbar, Mr. Lea"
Castle. Mrs. P. F. Hlckson. Mrs,
Charles Hunter. ,

Mrs. H. J. Turner, Mrs. B. Y.
Dixon, Mrs. Jamie Lynn, Mrs. B.
B. Sims, Mrs. Dorcl Roscoe, Mrs.
T, .Aherne, Mr. Patton, Mr.E,
E. Holland, Mr. Curtis Hood, Mrs. ..
Lloyd Hall, 'Mrs. J. P. Stevenson"'
and Mr. Ivy Bohannon. ...

Home NursingClou To . i

Meet ThU Evening At
The High School

Th Red Cross home nursing
class will meet for th cond 1V
son this evening at th Big Spring
high school, Jewell Barton, in-

structor, announced today. .

Th class will be held in Room .

119 at 7:80 o'clock and all mem--
ber-a- r. urgedioatten

A new Instructor will take over,
the class being taught to the Mexi
can women in the parish houseof
the Mexican Cathollo church, and
plans are to continue offering the
cours to the women.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. South, Jr.
have returned from Oakland,
Calif, for a visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boatler
and Mr. and Mrs. C B. South, Sr,
before C. B. leavea for th army.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wlaterrowd
andMr. andMrs. Ross Wlnterrowd
of Fort Worth visited with thefr
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wln
terrowd this week-en- d.

Bishop .Bernard J, Shell organ-
ized the Cathollo Youth Organisa-
tion in Chicago in 1980.
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T. E. JORDAN & OO.

JUST PHONE486

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. MATTHEWS
Tax Counselor A Accountant

1110 Scurry After 6 P. M.
Or Phona1577--
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llfi SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALEEVM
Darby Bakery Output
Qreater Today Than
Xi Has Ever Been

Regulation! but not rationing
have lurrounded the productionof
the nation' basic food, and today
Darby Bakery Is turning out more
bend thanbefore to meet the de-

mand ota nutritive-conscio- pub-
lic

Fortunate It Is that while other
food have been rationed, the sup-
ply qf bread continuesto be un-
hamperedand people are still free
to consume as much of this vital
food as they need to keep them-
selves going at the Increased
tempo dictated by the war effort.

With emphasis placed on the
nutrltlBn to be derived'from vari-
ous elements, Darby's Bally Ann
bread, has gained many new
friends because It is enrichedwith
vitamin BL, One of the most

of the vitamin categories,
Bl- -
duced into every loaf of Darby

Try Our Thrifty
Service

Flatwork completely finish

ed, wearing clothes dampen-e-d

ready to iron. Prints and

ether garments requiring it
wU be starched. The price

oa this service Is

Flatwork, Pick-u- p and
Delivered Co

Per Pound,Casnand
Carry Bo

Wearing Clothes, Per
Dry Pound e

No extra charge for starch-
ing.

Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

By Bea Alexander

601 Goliad PhoneM

We Buy U.S. Stamps and

Bondsand We Hope xoaDo.

Express

We

Caroline's

KSXBpr
Have Tour EyesChecked

Dr. George L. Wilke
nprnMETBIST

UiW.tad Phona1481

GOOD
PORTRAITS

AT REASONABLE
FRIGES GO

TO

I 1H E. trd

RUM
STUDIO

Phone

SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"AU Forme

of

Fred Stephens
PhoneVH U6 W. ad

bread by means pt Flelchman's
yeastwhich containsa concentrate
of the vitamin.

Aside from this, bread is not
merely-- a food made from wheat
flour. Jndeed,Into a loaf of bread

the food value of milk com-
pound, malt syrup, sugar,etc. so
that actually no Item of food pur-
chase actually contains a'better
nutritional bargain.

Curiously, recent regulations
which did away with sliced bread
itemed to have increased,the de-

mand for bread. Many have dan

clared that bread seems to
possess Just a 'little better flavor
and aroma and retains freshness
a bit longer,k Others just slice It
thicker.
JWnlle :somaservIcea connected

dergone drastic curtailment, al
teration or abandonment, most
people are patient and realize that
these are the result of federal
war-tim- e regulations and are not
of the bakers choosing. Bakers,
said Albert S. Darby,, owner of
Darby's Bakery, are determined
to do the bestJob of producingthe
best product they can so
America will be better fed to help
win pie war at home.

One Convict Slain, -

Another Wounded
CORSICANA, Feb. 22 UP) One

Oklahoma escaped convict was
AlUBU KUUU1U V, AB llWVAUjr

..f.,.v world

to pipes

death that John Wilbur Voss,
was gravely (wounded after

three city had an
apartment on tip.

City Policemanarva Farmer
shot In the leg.

and Voss, Nutt said, es-

caped from the Oklahoma peni
tentiary brickyard In Pittsburg

Thursdaynight.
serving four-ye- ar term on convic
tion for .with- - Intent to
and Voss serving life sen-
tence robbery with

About of the world's
croductlon of commercial arsenic
comes from the

it best with Flowers
Pot Plants, Cut "Plants and Corsages . . .
ORCHIDS . . . phoneIn your
orders.

telegraph anywhere.
Flower Shop

CARRD3 SCHOLZ. Owner
1510 Gregg Phone103

Regularly

FOB

IT10

BIG

Insurance

goes

loaf

that

cigarette

firearms.

i(t"2 For

Mrs.

Our aim Is to help yon retain an
Invincible front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH SHOP
JJIra,.JamesKason, Mgr.

Douglass Phoneast

1 1 111

Car
BATTERIES

Trasf

SOT East Jrd Phone1M

Vr&TflKT

CHARM

America

BEAUTY

BLsl

(Exchange)

HOME CAFE
lMBaatTaM

Reddy Kilowatt's Tips On How To

Improve Your Lighting
Eliminate'Colored Globe

Amber-orang-e and Hamettnt bnfta la
or flame shape,give meaow amber Hfhttag

bet give less thaa baJfes.
Replacethe oelered,befe la HghMwg ftHsrea
with Inside frost belfes of the same wattage
U want mora Hght from ehea .Axtarea
wlthost Betas any mora ciuneat,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. 8. BLOHSHDZLD, Manager

20th Year In insuranceFor Stephens
Has Paid Claims

Over Million
Without Suit

In twenty years of Its opera-

tion here, Big Spring Insur-
anceAgency haspaid over mil
lion dollars In losses In Big Spring
and. even more Important, In the
collection of this sum it "hasnever
been necessary one of its

to resort to suit to
claim.
Fred Stephens, present owner

and manager,.Is Justly proud of
this record of his and It Js
one that few could equal or ex--
cell.

The agency, which is the oldest
In Big Spring, was started In 18G4

by K. T. Finer, Br and has been
serving its clients since that date.
Located now at110 West 2nd
Streetplt hair and,impress
slve list of clients.

Stephenshas been owner of the
business since January cf 1923 to
round out 20 years of experience
In insuranceIn this locality.

The representsonly the
best stock companies, Stephens

out, and has the facilitiesto
write all forms of insurance.

Another feature of the Big
Spring Insu co is that It
deals In Insuranceonly and does
not loans or nor
doesit sell real estate.

r In the opinion of Stephens,this
practice is to the advantageof the
client In that the entire time of
the agency's personnel is devoted
to Insuranceonly.
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VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now U toe time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan.
Trees, Evergreensand Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to
replace so seeus at once fox
your needs.

1705 So. Scurry Phone1888

105Northwest 3rd
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"Pirmppr - ne of. tte vet"
raj insurance

men of Big Spring Is Fred
Stephens(above) who this year
Is rounding out SO yearsas own

The Dutch Introduced the prin-
ciple of enemy port blockades In
about 1584.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Single Booms, Doable
Booms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1206 EAST tod PHONE M83

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CABBY A FULL AND COMPLETE UtNE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We serviceand repair ALL makesof Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STBEET PHONE M

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to datehome owned cotton gin and cot
tonseeddelinting plant.

PhoaeSOO

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"JVa In TheBeg"

ThereIs a Texo Feed, For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO,
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Oo-O- p Gin Building . Phone18TS

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, SdaUlla, SpUtoerX and
Wloo Magnetos

MSEastSrd v rheae MS

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Phom 69

"King of Bottled Beer"

,

of the Dig Spring
Insurance agency. Representa-
tive of top stock companies,
Stephenshas paid out overamil

Mileage Rationing: Means

Better Care
Per Mile!

The less you drive the more
likely it Is your battery will
run down . . . and the sooner
your motor oil will contami-
nate. That's why better care
per mile Is the safest car
policy for gas rationing!

BIG SPRING
PHONE 636

R

lion dollars In policy claims, has
never had a policy-hold- er to re-

sort to suit for collection. (KeW
sey Photo).

II

CHOICE

CO.
lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BBAKE DRUM SERVICE

401 JohnsonStreet

Farm
Tractors & Trucks

We maintain general repair service for ALL makesof Trac-
tors, Trucks A Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-

chanics.We also do Electrlo and Welding.
Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

& Who Feed
Oar processed Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends oa their livestock Investment. Let as fulfill your feed-la-g

OIL

Sales At p. m.

"A deal theyear round,where buyer and
seUer meet."

A. L, T. A P.

BIG CO.

Insured, & Moving
We Do All of Moving and Livestock Etaallng.

Day 632 KYLE 107
Night Phone 1UO

Phone 17S3

Kinds

Can
by. gathering all available scrap iron, brass,copper and other
metals We pay best market prices for all types ot
metau.

& Co.
im West Third PhM

DunaganSales Company

Budweiser
DISTRIBUTOHS

The Big Spring Cotton OH com-
pany, an concern!

by M. E. Allen, opened
here four years ago as serviceto
Big Bprlng and

and since that time has
pressed an averageof 75 tons of
cake dally, six days each
week, six monthsof the year.

At the present time, when feed
for dairy and range cattle has
grown so more stress
Is being placed on the
bf cotton seed Into cake, along
with cotton seed oil.

It's hard to Imagine carton of
creamy white In the
form of a fuzzy little cotton seedl
The nudes of the cotton boll goes
through an process be-
fore It is finally refined for vege-
table oil.-T-he

processof making cake and
securing we on includes many
steps, the seed

and
shakers (where the hull Is sepa-
rated from the meat). By means
of an electric suction system, It Is
then to large vats and
cooked bysteam heat. After bak-
ing, the cake la pressedto secure
oil. An averageof 300 pounds of

oil Is realized from one ton of seed,
to mill The

oil then flows front the press,to a
settling tank before It Is
to factories In tank cars.

Cotton seed cake,,by ot
the oil, Is sold In the form of mesj,
pellets and cake.

.BMlMBB

YOU OWE

With less time to care for
your hair than before,
you should have good baste

We offer the usersot Butane Gaa la this area a, H
ales and service ButaneeeM Bj

us Is the ONLY SWEET OAS la this
let os take care of your needs. BJ

As7 si a Bl

I East First Big Spring, Tana Phone MS BJ

I
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II cut
II occta
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HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment

'

CRANKSHAFT

CO.
Equipment

International
a

OzyAcetylene

Farmers Stockmen
Cotton

requirements!

SPRING COTTON

THG" SPRING

WednesdayStarting 1

square

Cooper, Mgr.

SPRING
Nation-wid-e

National Defense
Immediately,

Snrintr Metal
"

GrandPrize
"It's Grand Tastm Beer"

75 Tons Cake A
Day Processed
Cotton"Oil Company

incorporated
managed

a
surrounding

operating

Important,
processing

a

transferring
through 1 Inters, breakers,

transferred

according operators.

shipped

product

YOURSELF
GOOD PERMANENT

a
permanent.

BUTANE GAS I
complete

organization.Furthermore,
distributed territory.

n.w. vo.
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OBCVDDXO
Telephone

GEORGE OLDHAM
McCormlck-Deerui-g

expertly

BIG CO.

THESTOeKb
AUCTION XJOMPANY

Every

Stockyards

TRANSFER

Fbone GRAY

Bier Iron
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Odle Moore Owner CAL BOYKDJ, Mgr.

The aatloa-wld-e Mileage EaUoateg Prograaa

was Inaugurated to keep all of America's
vehicles oa the road as long aa possible. Oa (

your part stick to tbo rules: fkiflBSSBSBaSSi
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EnvisionNeededIn
Cotton Program

Bmum there Is not enoughfeed
for Iw dairy cattle, sheep, farm
work stock and for beef being fin-
ished for market, there ia demand
by TexasStateSenatefor Increas-
ed acreageIn cotton, the seed of
which supplies oil and. cake .and
hulls, the latter two Items being
used for feed; There has been
some talk that the oil mills are
hoarding or hiding some of their
stocks In order to compel an in-

creaseIn the price, but this so far
lacks proof and It Is doubtful that
It is being done. .. .

The reduction tn cottonacreage
and theresultantVeductlon In pros
ductlott Is responsible for this
shortage. Some Texas mills are
pressing eanuU and soy beans,
the latter shipped from the North,
which adds to the cost of the feed
produced. They are doing this be-

causethey have no cotton seed to
crush and they want to keep op-

erating and providing the feed so
fcadly needed.
' Most of the cotton growing

states, except Texas and Okla

WashingtonDaybook -

Presidents Trip
Job For Secret
By JACK STINNETT-

-

WASHTNaTON How the Pres-
ident was guarded on his long
junket to the Casablancaconfer-
ence and back can never be told
in this war but it's no secret here
that the SecretService gives much

,xraditio. the taagntflcentcpoper
atlon" of the folks at home.

Numerically, only a compara-tlv-e

handful of persons in the
UnitedOKaies knew whers Presi-
des Roosevelt had gone. Thou-
sandsknew that, he was gone and
75 per cent of those guessed he
Was. out of the country, yet-- for
ettoe even gossipy Washington
lies its Wg mouth shut Not one
shred of evidence has yet come to
the.attention,of .officials' here that
there was a leak in the newspa-
pers, on the radio, or evenin pri-
vate circles.

For that the1! Secret Service has
high praise, but the rest of the
country can well take its hat off
to the Secret Service. Old timers.
In the serviceknow and,have said
that guarding President Wilson
on his trip to the World War I
peace conference(In spite of the
greater ,tlme involved and the
long sea voyage) was a pink tea
party comparedto being
Jiiefor, the safety. ot the. J?rek
dent on this trip'.

To Secret Service veterans the
run by train to Miami and back
was "routine," even in wartime.
Sut from there on, 'when the
President, his military and naval
chiefsof staff and the guardstook
to two giant airliners, It was a
different story.

Once la Casablanca,the task
Was simpler In spite of its proximi-
ty to the fighting, one and the
presence of hordes of natives.
Once bedded down In the now
historic villa, the SecretService
had Scotland Yard and the sol

ACROSS t7. Ornamental
X Leave oat .button

St. War materialsft. Spoken 10. Chinese secret. Existed society
IX ItaHea eohV 4t Snoop
.HvClBhet . ProTlded

It Epoch 45. cieanstnrIS. Presently .,,roctM ..is poems 17. nan
IT. Carpenter'stool- Uon
is. Bessar SO, BoiUS
M. Harry SL Blnr under
X. Oenns of the "mUaays.t ..windowtt. Discover S5. Xleatea
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X. Period of time:67. Egyptian river
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ST Was victories M. Wile ot a
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homa, have gathered more cotton
from their reduced acreage than
before the reduction. .This may be
due to better fertilization, or bet-

ter cultivation, or, a better season,
but whatever the reason It Is cer-

tain that Texas and Oklahoma
must .have more cotton acres al-

lotted them than they are given
for this year If they are to produce
the feeds needed, and help add to
the supply of vegetable oil. now be-

ing provided by soy and peanuts.
The reasonfor drastlo reduction

of cotton acreagehas passed,If ed

therewas eversi good reason.
Texas Is a natural cotton area,
both for soil and climate. The peo-

ple know how to grow cotton, they
have the machinery to grow and
process cotton and Its products,
and they ought be allowed to do
what they best know how to do
and thereby help not only them-
selves but provide more of the
needed materials for feeding live-

stock, which supply the meat and
milk demands. The program needs
revision right now.

A Big
Service

diers ot MaJ. Gen. George S. Pat-to-n

Jr. to help keep the party In
"protective custody,"

There were only two means of
entrance or exit at the villa and
you can set nobody went either
way without running the gaunt
let of guards.
"HoweverTkeeplng-M- r; --Ar-(as he

was referred to, throughout the
trip) in "protective custody" is
like trying to carry a spoonful of
mercury through aTfit'of palsy.

Before the week was out he had
determinedto review the troops
at Rabat and Lyautey a long
automobile trip. When he express-
ed a hankeringto visit Marrakech,
in the shadow of the great Atlas
mountains, after' Prime Minister
Churchill had described it as one
of his favorite vacation spots, the
S.S. men really got the Jitters.

At that time, there were no sol-

diers at Marrakech and to run
them In would have brought the
natives flockln? from miles
around. One of the President's
chief advisers, was askedto Inter-
cede.

"Not me," he said. "And if you
want a little advice, you'd better
get busy on preliminaries or what-

ever it is you do in Liberia,' be-

cause,.dollars, what'alef t of j.
doughboy's doughnut,that'swhere
we're going next."

And go they did after an over-
night motor trip into the moun
tains of Marrakech.

The goodwill of the peoples
where the President visited and
the fact that the United States
proved that It can keep a war-
time secret are no doubt respon-
sible In part that not one suspi-
cious circumstance marred the
trip. But the big bow must go to
the men who guard the Presi-
dent. The only word to describe
the way they handled their big-

gest assignmentIs "perfectly.?
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LysBYlEjAlRBrEN?
Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzle

DOWN 4. Himalayan
t. Contractat animal

bridge 5. Waxlike miner
Kfflttle - ,al.composed
Ti rUlTII

wm.i
(. Formication

ot action
ft. TailedtOTfln
a, a waa born

til years ago
today

10. Once'more
1L SUtched
H. Vine
IX. Palm off
tt. English monk
24. WlogUke
IS. Straight lines

which curves
continually
approachbnt
nevermeet

XT. You and Itj. Month ot the
Hindu cal-
endar

SL Negatlre prefix
IS. Aromatlo grass
IS. Crescent--

shapedfigure
SL Margin
Si. Belonging to me
4. Bwamp
4. Bute In Brain
44. Worship
47. Award of valor
45. Anthropoid ape
4. Arenoee
SL feminine name
St. Calamttoos
ts. Lamb's pseu-

donym
54. Kind ot lizard
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Capital Comment

EvenCostsMore
To GoBeforeCourt
By GEORGE STCMTSON

Washington Oorrejpondent

Clerk in, large Washington de-

partment store says a.few days
before shoe rationing order an
nouncedwealthy woman, "big ao--

counter," came Into shoe section,
bought fifty pairs of shoes, every

pair her size in store,can you beat
it! . . . In pressgallery lingo ends

of Capitol referred to as "Bouse
side" and "Senate side." . . . .
Connecticut's Congresswoman
Clare Booth. Luce's description ot
Vice President Henry Wallace's
pnuosopny as y, looeuoaajr-
to be going around the globe . t
TJ. SL SupremeCourt hikes fees
to lawyers for privilege of prac-ln-g

before It from 110 to $26?
money used to 'finance clerk's of-

fice - . CongressmanFrltx Lan-ha-

ot Fort Worth, chairman
bouse publo bullldngs and grounds
committee, pilots 'through bill
authorizing equip-
ment removal from Washington
governmentbuildings to plants do-

ing war work, where regulation ot
themoUturr,content'of air more
important

Henry Evans, construction man,
now with WPB In Washington,
brother of Nashville, Tennessean
and Chicago Bun publisher Sllll-m- an

Evans, haven't'seen Sllllman
here of late; born Joshua,Texas,
48 years ago, went to Southern
Methodist university at Fort
Worth when it waa Polytechnic
college, starting newspaperwork
In 1918 was with United Press, In-

ternational News 'Service, Dallas
NewateporUrritafrinemberBnd
Washington correspondentAmon
Carter's Star-Telegra-m IS years,
named one of two sons Amon C,
from 1926 to 1933 with Texas Air
Transport, Southern Air Trans-
port, American Airways; 1933 be-
came fourth assistant'postmaster
general resignedto become president

Maryland Casualtycompany,
still chairman board of directors;
as delegate to Democraticnational
conventions voted to nominate
FDR three times from three dif-

ferent states,TexasIn 1932, Mary-
land in 1936, Tennessee In 1940,
commutes between Nashville and
Chicago.

Entirely too muchbeingsaid and
written in this country about
French politics, thinks Congress-
man Ed Gossett, of Wichita. Falls
. . . C. L. McNeese, originally ball-

ing from San Antonio, now with
Houston Light and Power com-
pany, in Washingtonabout priori-

ties for power plant In South
Houston.

Ben. Tom Connolly, speaking as
chairman foreign relations com-
mittee, thinks Ituasla. with sword
has earnedright to place at peace
table,, can't be ignored In post-
war arrangements,has abanddhed
propaganda to sovtetlze United
States, 1 welcome her comrade-
ship In arms In this tltantio strug-
gle In which she and her armies
have played so valient and so
heroic a' part."

Coffeed' this morning with Bill
Sleeper, Congressman W. B.
Poage's.secretary; Bill raised at
Waxahachle, lived at Abilene,
twenty years, ago moved to Waco,
original stamping groundof Sleep-
ers, grandfather settled there, at-

tended University of Texas, grad-
uated at Baylor, 'practice law,
when Bob Poage elected to con-

gress took over office, keen, able;
likeable, energetic,on the Job.

Arch S. Underwood, of Athens
and Lubbock; president' Texas
Compress and Warehouse com-
pany. In Washington; banker,
landowner, operates compresses,

has many many friends in capital,
always Joy to seehim ... Senator
W. Lee O'Danlel believes length-
ening work-wee-k should have been
done by legislation, not executive
order, as issuedconfusingand Im-

practical, has earmarks of class
legislation, Jumpswork-wee-k eight
hours without providing sliding up
jnduaUzJ&jultjyiuynsLJBlua--:
aomrrripihTrTrinirMtxrcTrDveE:
burdened s, widens dls--
parlty-- cf Incomebetween farm
ers and owners inflationary by
adding to purchasingpowerby ov-

ertime feature. , . wants to protect
both employees and employers
against and violence;
guaranteeright of free speech and
allow such vital matters as rela-
tionship between employer and
employe to be subject of free and
open discussion based on merits
of controversy.

One of pet peeves of Ed Gossett,
of Wichita Fails, U what he calls
"farm, machinery trust," , takes
crack at frequently, says should
be broken up . . , "Our first Job
is to win the war, even though this
means trampling on the toes of
unions," Congressman Eugene
Worley, of Shamrock tells inter-
viewed, "We are going to ,have
to subvert any groups which are
seeking to guard their interests."
Lieut J. W. Chapmanof Abilene
Is executive officer of one ot the
wlnn of the technical training

I command ! Army air corps at

PubttelMd fiuaday moralasand weekday afternoon except Saturday by
IQ SPRING lUUtALD. Jne:

ftatered as seeeadelasa null matter at the Poetofflce at Big Bprlng. Texas, under act ot March I. int
. . MEMBEK OF TUB ASSOCIATED PRESSAsMOteUdPress la to the use for republication ofTtilSStog&UV&SS&E also the local news published herein? AJJight'tS'bu'or

not

ta

raaSO&AlblA for inv MAI fimlnlnn ..(MvtmntilMl - .L- -. .. '
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HOLLYWOOD

It
Miami Beach, Fla. . . . Different
viewpoint: Englishman helps
worio. oy neiping jcngiano, Amer-
ican helps RepresentativeRobert
Ramspeckof Georgia, Is Demo-
cratic party whip In congress, re
sponsible 'for' keeping Democrats
In line and. seeingon hand to vote
on Important bins., nas assistant
rearlonal whlDS to heln him! Ewlnsr
Thomason of El Paso,his assistant
for Texas, which Is region In It-

self . . . R. E. A. grants loan
funds: 143,000 to TexasPower Re
serve Electrlo Cooperative at Aus
tin, to buy mobile generatingunits
now owned by other R. E. A. co
operatives; 330,000 to Vlctotla
County Cooperative at Victoria
to reimburse member connection
and general funds ... Ice three
inches thick on Lincoln Memorial
Reflecting pool, good skating.

Hollywood' Sight$ AHA Sound

Skelton A SeriousComic
By SORBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD fled Skelton.
the fellow who dood It was lying;
on the couch In. his dressingroom,
Hiding behind some grotesquefalse
whiskers and scribbling In a

composition book.
He looked glum which Is how

comics generallylook when they're
laboring oyer .a gag. "This onemay
turn into something" he said, lay
ing asidebook and pencil and sit
ting up. "Maybe,"

So we sot to talking about this
and that, including the-- secret if
any, of his success.
--Hcscems to .be.3L success,.all
right T generally carry the clip
ping aroundwith me," he grinned,
"but I haven't got it today." The
clipping tells how many, many peo-
ple listen to Bkelton's air show. "I
don't mind showing It at all," he
said.

"I think they listen, becauseI
try to rememberthat all men are
little boys at heart I'm a little
boy, you're a little boy, all ot us
are kids. So I play to 'the little
kids In everybody and I keep it
clean. I don't like, dirt"

Little Boy Skelton is 29. "And I
don't believe In taking things too
seriously. My mother used to tell
me this: TJon't take Ufa too seri-
ously because you can't get out
of It alive.' And I've never for-
gotten it"

For all that he Is about as seri
ous a comlo as you'll find in town.

sniAt

Chapter 38
Just then a constable admitted

Kitty .Bancroft and Nick, to the
tennis 'court

Kitty, Hugh knew, would soon
sweepaway this piece of luck by
telling them the real weight of the
hamper. It was therefore with a
sort of fascination that he saw
Kitty come striding round the cor-
ner and heard Kitty under ques-
tioning by Hadley swear that it
had been six months since the
hamper had contained any china
at alt

The world was mad, no less.
Or 'was ltf Then, glancing over

his shoulder, he saw Old Nick, in
his wheel chair. And Hugh
thought he taw the 'explanationin
one flash. '

Old Nick had managedthe dis-
appearanceof thechina, thenT Of
course. Not a doubt of it! Nick
had seen, understood, and acted.

Serious about his pictures, about
his air show, about his constant
visits to entertain soldiersat near-
by camps. Nearly1- - every-- evening
after work at the studio on "I
Dood It he and his wife Edna
(who is suing him for divorce)
set out In his bantamcar and hit
the trail for lonely army outposts.
Sometimes they make two camps

large or small in a single eve-
ning.

Mrs. Skelton waa IS, and Red
was 17, when they were married.
They've been working together
ever alnce, she as writer, he as
"delivery" man. Despite the Impe-

nding-divorce,

continues.
Red Is serious about another

thing his chanceto put over war.
messagesvia his programs. "We
slip 'em in' as fun and entertain-
ment but that way they're more
likely to stick," he said,

e

Last year Red had an offer of a
commission. In the army his Job to
be running a theater at an eastern
camp. He turned it down.

"I had an audienceof 96,000,000
hen," he said, "and It didn't-mak- e

sense to give it up to concentrate
on one camp. I told the general
who asked me that I thought it
better to teach all the camps, that
If the army wanted me I'd go in
eTa private but I wouldn't want
to go as an entertainer. Or to sit
at a desk. If I go, I'd Ilka to be tn
the artillery."

- - - --V-.

tomes

Pih.
'Good! Thundering good! Hugh
had np illusions regarding how
Dr. Nicholas Toung felt towards
him, friendly feeling for Nick.

"It begins to appear," Hadley
murmured to no one in particular,
inai uorrance waa wiled by a

gymnast after AIL Someone who,
perhaps,might have put a salr of
size four .shoes on ills hands and
walked out onto the court, that
way. But no amateur gymnast
would have tried a trick like that;
It needed perfection, otherwise it
would have been far too risky."

"No. The person I'm thinking
of Is a professional acrobat A
man rye seen1do --Just-that same
walk, on bis hands.. A man who
does it twenty times: a day. A
man'who is as much at home on
his hands as on. his feet A man
who was in- - that shed today. A
man who would think of .Justsuchastunt In that way, to Incriminate
Miss White and get a bit of his
own back for Madge Sturgess. A
man who said he would kill Dor-ranc- e;

who was capableof killing
Dorrance and who to my mind
has done It Thank you irery
much. Those footprints, together
with testimony of Miss White, and
Mr. Rowland, will convict himor m aJDiltchmart?r-- "

Brenda and Hugh protested to-
gether.

"But"
"Look here, Superintendent you

can't do that! Tou don't under-
stand. You've got. It all wr "

"I don't think I needtrouble any
of you any longer tonight" said
Hadley, closing his notebook with
satisfaction. "Fell I May I have a
word with you in prlvateT"

The next day, Sunday, Hugh
and. Brenda started .out io. track,
'down Arthur Chandler.

"I want to talk to Chandler
more than anybody else In the
world. And if we find him," said
Hugh.

They did find him.
The Orpheum, In Charing Cross

Road Just north of Cambridge
Circus, is a rello of more spacious
Edwardian days. It is very large,
very grimy, and amaslngly'hldeous
outside. Bills on the glass doors
announcedthat tt would open
Monday, August 12th, with a new
programme, Including the- Flying
Mephlstos; Schlosaer tt Weazle
Tex Lannlgan and his whip, and
other names. He had a vague Idea
that they ought to go to the stage-entranc-e.

But the glass doors to
the foyer were wide open, so they
simply walked In.

Inside was a stuffy darkness.
silent exceptfor a vaguerumbling
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fsomwhere ahead. Nobody stop
ped them; therewas nobody about
But when they pushedopen pad-
ded doors ahead, a dozen sharp
brittle little noisesstruck out at
thtm, hollowly.

There were perhapstwenty peo-

ple moving or lolling In the first
few rows ot orchestra-stall- s. Rows
of seats shrouded .in white dust
covers, stretched from darkness
at the 'lack down, a long opera-gla- ss

mile to the lighted, naked
stage.

On the stage, looking pallid and
unreal despite their scarlet tights
the acrobats had tumbled Into a
pyramid,-- and-tumb-led apart ilka
falling cards. Four of the Flying
Mephlstos, two men and two wo-

men, darted up silvered ladders
held by the other two. They slid
nimbly over the trapeze-bar-s,

seeming to land and swing for im-

petus In the same moment The
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orchestrapicked up. . K

In the darkness behindeurtotas
at the back, Brenda

"Which is ChandlerT Dovyeu
knowT" - !

"I the rather, lanky
one with reddish hair, the one on
the trapezenearestus."

"Do you think they Would toss
us out If we.Just sat downT. Ohl

She shied a little. A tall, lean
figure, shadowy In the dimness,
was coming up the
aisle. This resolved Itself into an
sven taller man la a white ten-gall-

hat To the waist his cos-
tume was an ordinary

except that he .woretwo
cross-belt-s holstersand

.45 .revolvers. Un-

der this he wore leather chaps
over spurred boots,
and he was carrying in !s right

Bee STORT, Page
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Blownt, StevensonPlaced
On AH Dist. CageTeam
WearySteers
LoseCrownTo
Abilene Five

Big Spring Steerbasketballplay-er- a

put away their ihorta and
shirts for another season Monday
after fighting in vain Saturday
elzht for the title.

Abilene took. It literally took It
ana wars ail mere was 10 it.

The Steersmadea game scrapand
played a game of --which they
could be proud perhaps one of
the greatest games they had .play-

ed until fatigue Induced by a
hard afternoon game, finally over-
took them.

About all that remained of the
tourney was a pile of s.

Among them might have
been the official team;
but none such was named.

The Herald selection
Includes Dub Winkles, Abilene,
and Charlie Kelly, Midland, at
forwards: Peppy Blount, Big
.Spring, center; J3ewey Stevenson,
3tgSpMng, and John"1 "Higdotf,
Ablene, guards.

Top 'Flayers
There should not be the slight-

est argument about Winkles,
Blount or Stevenson. All stood
out like beacon lights above oth-
ers in the tourney. 'Winkles had
more polish ana dellberatenessto
go with' his skill than any man in
the tournament, and his cunning
helped sew up the championship
when the going got to the short
rows. Similarly, Bloun who tied
for Tflgfr poTntTionors and who
must be accorded this honor be-

causeof the calibre opposition
faced, was undoubtedly the best
center in the district. Dewey
Stevenson proved the "husUlng-est-"

ball player Blg Spring has
had-- for many seasons and his
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floor play was,the standoutof the
district meet

As for the other forward pest,
there waa MtUe to efeooee from the
crop of tep-BOt- players from
several teams. The sod goes to
Charlie Kelley becauseof consist-
ently good play la tare. game
and becausehe was potentially
an offensive' threat to hold over
the head of the opposition. At
that, however, he waa only slight-
ly better la tourney play than his
running mate, Billy Joe Stlckney,
or John Ulrey, Big Spring, Vernle
Dean Horner, San Angelo, Jerry
Patton, Abilene.

Chief contender for the other
guard post besides Higdoa was
his team-mat-e. Gene Spires,who,
over the season, has perhaps a
more impressive record. Still, on
the basis of play In the tourna-
ment, Hlffdon seemed to have a
slight edge. The two were offen

SportsRound-U-p
By HUGH FUIXERTON, JB.

NEW t6rK, Feb. 22 (ffj Now
that we're getting the details of
what the Big Three college presi-
dents meant"lnlast-wk- r state-
ment about curtailing athletics, It
seems It was just what athletic
directors have been saying all
along "we'll keep athletics of
some sort going as long aswe can
for the benefit of whatever boys
are left in college." .. . . The dif-
ference Is that there "weren't any
tongues In cheekswhen the presi
dents aaia it. . . . This dept.
wouldn't be too surprised If the
Big Three continues "Informal"
competition even after the war.
.. "Tale and Harvard,especially.
have been building up their Intra
mural programsfor some time and
If they could find a way to get
along without big football gates
they might settle for contestsbe
tween their championship, class
and "house" teams.

Song for Tale grade
When Harvard was old Harvard, It

never had a team.
And Harvard will be Harvard still,

if you get Just what I mean.
They say they'll play only for fun

while their country is at war.
And you can't say that's an alibi

when you thing of last year's
score.

Monday matinee
OUle Hunter's second-plac- e two

miles In 9;0tl at the Garden Sat
urday was faster than Greg Rice
ever" ran as an undergraduate,but
when Gregg turned on bis sprint
OIlie looked asJf he was running
at war speeds.. ...BlU Cox, new
head of the Phils, was a catcher
ana a cross country runner as a
NYU freshman but he couldn't
play at Tale because of the Big
Three rule barring all transfer
students from competition. ,

Billy Conn, up from Camp Lee,
va-- last week, reported he's a full
grown heavyweight how, weighing
199; but he looked as if he could
stand losing a,' few of those
pounds. ... '

Today'sguest sta-r-
Alan Ward, .Oakland, Calif, Trib

une: "In normal times there are
not sufficient GOOD ball players
for leaguepurposes. Today a war
is on andthat meansthe regular
supply h reduced by half. Base--
doji, cnum, is a young man sgame.
The yonng men are pitching for
Uncle Sam."

Help wanted
Applying for a Job with the

Minneapolis ball club, a New Jer

sold thatold couch

in ttie
thjanks to
or

basement...
the help

the
ILOWAGESi

"And the
YELLOW PAGES

r noA mo oll Unf

extra lawn mower
I had out in the

' V,fflKfl garage.
BBBBBBBBBBBBsfsBBBBBBBBBBBsL

. JSMV ""3?BBSBBr

asssssV jfiflHUl
WSsfSSst JifHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV0

. M

took first I feeJNEW YELLOW PAGES of your phone
boolc.Tkenjnale n singletelephonecall do thework oi
many andsaveyourselftime, trouble,andaimless

. searching.

In thesetimes he YELLOW PAGES are morehelpful,

thanever,They tell youwhohaswhat you want , . . who
will fix what yoA want fixed . , . who will buy what you
haveto sell. )
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sively about the same, but Higdoa
has a more consistent reeordon
the offensive.

Taylor Paul, Abilene, Jleamie
Watson,Midland, and Williams of
Colorado City played creditable
ball at center, but against Blount
they didn't have a chance. Paul
played his best ball against Big
Spring la the last half of the
championshipgamewhea It count-
ed the most.

Here are some of the high
scorersof the tourney (field goals,
free'throws, total points): Blount
BS Kelly (M) 1WW7

Winkles (A 3; Watson (M)
Spires (A) Stlckney

(M) Hlgdon (A) Ul-

rey (BS) Paul,. (A)
Stevenson (BS) Patton (A)

sey kid wrote: "I .am a pitcher,
catcherand outfielder. I also have
majored4n Journalism so I could
report your, games or be., press
agent-!- liave done-- conilderable
photography and could take any
pictures you .want- I am a crack
swimmer, boxer,. Javelin thrower
and am very fast in the 100-yar- d

dash.". . . BusinessManagerParke
Carol turned him down so there'd
be some Jobs left for the otherguys
on the club."

DoddsWins With

BurstOf Speed

In Mid'Stretch
NEW YORK, Feb. 22. UP) Gil

Dodds patcheda speedy half-mil-e

between two moderate quarters
his successful' technl'o of a year
ago and romped off. with the
Baxter mile in 4:083 at the New
York athletic club's seventy-fift- h

annual games.
The Boston theology student

pounded through the opening 410
yards Saturday night In 62.7 sec-
onds, then Jerked the 13,000' spec
tators in Madison SquareGarden
out of their seatswith a C9.7 ef-
fort and rambled'through another
in 62.5 a2:02Jhalf.,,'

The blazing middle stretch took
all the "run" out of his four rivals
and Dodds, National A. A. U. out-
door and.infloor mile king of last
atasopbutbeatenIn both previous
.states this season, smashed Into
the tape 15 yards In front of
Dartmouth's Don Burnham.

In the Mlllrose gamesDodds ran
a fait starting half and, lacking a
finishing drive, lost to Earl
Mitchell of Indiana, who could do
no better than fifth Saturday
night Mitchell barely finished
and complained of becoming 111

during the race.
At Boston, In the Hunter mile,

.Dodds reversedhis Mlllrose style
and shuffled through the opening
portions of the race and-- applied
the pressureat the close only to
finish fourth.

In two of the remaining major
events of a program shaved to
make room for the Metropolitan
Collegiates, Greg Rice chalked up
his C9th consecutive win and
Hugh Short of Georgetown, trium-
phed but faikd to equal or break
a record for the first time this
season.

NebraskanJoins
Choice Field Of
StarMile Runners

NEW YORK, Feb. 22 UP) They
are adding at least one new mem-
ber to the cast of characters In
the weekly "mile of the year" and
the addition is likely to cause even
more confusion.

Bob GInn. former Nebnukn nfh- l
I i- n:z Tfe trr . .' T 77""."" -

Tnm ia no nigger mmr --ttoi
coming up from his Texas army
earn? to" swell Ihe. spiked-sho-e

ranks. He's a former national col-
legiate mile king and has worked
out all winter In hopes of adding
the national Indoor AAU crown to
bis collection Saturdaynight

lie win De pitted, among others,
against Gil Dodds, also a native
Nebraskan; Frank Dixon of New
York University; and Karl Mitch
ell of Indiana. They are the three
winners of the big miles run this
winter.

Prooklyn Player
Leader

Is

CHICAGO. Feb. 22 UP) Merlvn
Condlt, leading ground gainer of
the Brooklyn Dodgers, returned 21
punts for an averageof 10 yards
each jtlme to win the .192 National
football league championship In
this department,officials statistics
showed today.

Handling all but eight of the
punts returned by his team. Con-dlt'- ii

longes runback was X yards
againstnew York on uct. ao. sou
be and BUI Dudley, the Pittsburgh
fiteelers rookie ground gaining
champion who handled20 returns,
bettered the mark' of 19 made by
Whlzzer White In 194L

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

vporis
Then Big Spring

.Monday,February 22, 1943

Rhode Island And
Detroit Sporting
BestCage

NSW YORK. Feb. 22 UP) a
There Isn't a major unbeatencol
lege basketballteam, four quintets
are traveling at better than a
polnt-a-mlnut- e clip Detroit Uni-

versity's five Is .the best defensive
unit and Rhode, Island State 'the
most prollflo scorer.

These facts were uncovered to
day by the National Collegiate Bu-
reau which surveyedthe national
basketballpicture for the Office of
JVar Information. The report has
been radioed to the United Statel
forcesall over the world at the re-
questot the Yank fighters. -

The survey reveals that six of
the 10 leading point-makin- g ma-
chines are locatedIn the eastwith
Rhode .Island State setting the
pace with 81.3 points in each ot Its
IIS games.

Providence, also a New England
school. Is next bestwith 62.1 points

TexasSport Briefs
JenningsIn NeedOf Help For
PhysicalEdProgramAtTech

LUBBOCK, Feb. 22 UP) Morley
Jennings, director of the depart-
ment of physical educationat Tex-
as Tech, could usesome help.

Several men experienced In ath-
letics or physical education are
needed at once due to the early be-

ginning of the army program in
which approximately2,000 will re-

ceive training at the college.

McAIXEN, Feb. 22 UP) Lieut
Carl F. Skinner, who starred In
football at McAllen high school and
Pasadena(Calif.) Junior college, Is
missing in .action on the North
African front, the wa depatment
has notified his fathe at Cotton,
Calif. Lieut Skinner was a fight-
er pilot.

FreshmenTo
Be Eligible
In Big Ten
'CHICAGO, Feb. 22. UP) The

Westernconferencetoday gave Its
freshman athletesorders to stand
by for action.

The Big Ten, In dropping its
long-standi- rule' against the .use
of freshmenyesterday,.also paved
the way for service men who are
getting schooling at memberuni-
versities to play on varsity sports
squads..

Starting with the spring sports
programof baseball, outdoor track,
tennis and golf, first-ye- ar students
will be eligible to compete with the
varsity. Wisconsin, only Big Ten
school to maintain an Intercol-
legiateboxing team,alsowas given
permissionto use freshmenIn that
sport at once.

The changeIn the rule which has
stood, with one brief exception In
1918, since 1904 means that fresh-
men and service men wlll.be avail-
able for football next fall, thus vir-
tually assuringthe conference ofa
full grid season.

Terry Moore Gets
TTrkmn T?nnaTn flitmck- " -

IiFanal2
COLON, Panama,Feb. 22 UPt--

Terry Moore, hero ot the St Louis
Cardinal triumph in the 1912 world
eerles, slammed out a pair of home
runs yesterdaybut his new team-
matesdropped a doublebeader.

Moore, now an army physical
education teacher, arrived Satur
day nightandyesterdaydonned the
Colon uniform against Balboa in
the Canal Zone league. On his
trip to the plate he sent the ball
over the right centerfleld fence and
In the second game he lofted one
over the centerfleld barriers and
astring of freight cars.

WomenAt Work In
Col-Te- x Refinery

COLORADO CTTT, Feb. 22.
For the first time Id the history
ot the Ool-Te- x Refinery, one ot
Colorado City's major Industries,
women are being employed in
what has always been a strictly
masculine business.' Two women
beganwork this week In the re-

finery laboratory and another la
employed la the office. Mrs. O. L.
Clark, laboratory worker, la the
wife of a Sea Bee. The other
two, Mrs. Leonard Long, labora
tory assistant;and Mrs. Gus Cbes-ne- y,

office helper, are wives ot
two businessmenJierewhoexpect
induction this month.

rxLOTxnET '

AMARHXO, Feb. 22 OP) An
army transport commandpilot was
killed yesterday when his pursuit
plane crashed and burned near
English Field, the publlo relations
office of the field announced. The
name of the pilot was withheld
pe&dlnx nftlfloatlnw ot utaA at Hb,

O
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Records
game. Wyoming and Western

Kentucky State'are tied at 61.6.
No eastern quintet, however, is

listed among the good defensive
organisationswhich are topped by
Detroit's stingy total of 27.6 points
for each of Its 16 opponents.That
includes 88 by the fabulous Whls
Kids of nilnolt and 34 by the
Great Lakes Sailors. Those two
games are the only ones lost by
the Titans this season. ,

Western Kentucky State, only
school to earn a berth In both
classifications, is third with Sl.fir
Penn State snaring second with
3L2. Fourth place goes to Kansas
with- 32.4,-- - ..i'Other scoring teamswith an av-

erageabove 53 points in eachgame
Include West Texas State.

The defensive powerhouses In-

clude Oklahoma, who In winning
14 gamesand losing six, haveheld
their opponentsto an averageof
35.4 points per game.

MOORE FIELD, Tex., Feb. 22
UP) Lieut Beverly 8. Rockhold,
track coach at Goose Creek high
school for five years, Is the neweat
addition to the staff of Lieut Dan
lei X Pollock, physical training di
rector at Moore Field.

He was a memberof the Univer
sity of Texas relay team that set
national Intercollegiaterecords In
880-yar-d and 440-yar-d events at the
PennRelays In 1936.

PHARR, Feb. 22 UP) One ot the
largest catfish to be taken from
the FJo Grande near here this
spring Is credited to a feminine
angler. Mrs. Clyde Chisum, wife
pf the Pbarrbaseballplayer, hunt-
er and school principal, drew In a

yellow cat from a trot
line after about.IB minuteswork.

GALVESTON, Feb. 22 UP) The
Gulf Coast tennis tournamentwill
be held In June but only for wom-
en and possibly boys.

John S. Scogglns ot the Junior
chamberof commerce, which spon-
sors this event, said therewould be
no division for men becauseot the
shortageof players.

FormerTitlists

Back In National

GlovesTourney
CHICAGO, Feb. 22 UP) Three

1942 championswill be in the field
of 200 amateurs Vho open' Chi-
cago's 16th annual Golden Gloves
tournamenttonight at the stadium.

Two of the athletes, Morris Co-

rona and Tom Attra, both are of
the Fort Worth, Tex, team. Attra
will defend his ht

title, Corona, the lightweight
champion last year, has moved up
one class. So hasthe third remain-
ing titleholder, Jack Graves of
Minneapolis, wno win compete In
the 126-pou- division Instead of
the 118.

Basketball
- Results

iTArksnittsg27
Rce 60, Southern Methodist 89.
Texas Christian 49. Texas 44

'overtime). ,.
Texas Mines 63, Texas Tech 46

(for third place, Border conference
tournament).

Arizona 47, West Texas 89 (for
first place Border conference tour
namentfirstplace tie. Arizona 1
game. West Texas1 game 'In dou-
ble elimination tournament).

WB BUT USED

FURNITURE
BEPAIB WORK DONB

RIX'S
491 E. 2nd Phonet0

BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY r

45 Tears la Laundry Serrtee
10. Holdsclaw, Prop--

sruuix uuuw wu.
Call 17

Bay Defease Stamps Jk Beads

Ambulance
Service

Modem Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

90s Gregg Phone 178 I I
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Longhoms
To Keep
By RICHARD WEST
AssociatedPress Staff

Heavy, heavy hangsover your
head tonight, Billy. Gltstrap.

It you expect to direct the Tex-
as Longhoms to a 1943 Southwest
conferencebasketball title In your
first year"as coach, tonight's the
night

Texas vs. SouthernMethodist In
Dallas.

The Steers today lead the Rice
Owls only a half a game and
they still have three to play.

S. M. U hopeiesnyout of the

ALBUQUERQUE, S. IL, Feb. 221
UP) The rule of West Texas State
over basketball In the sagebrush
country Is ended.

Arizona University handed the
West Texas Buffaloes their first
defeat in Border conferenceplay
Saturday tagnt, 4T to 39.

That-- defeatmadeArljsona-c-o
championwith WestTexasfor 1943

and probably for the duration.
Arizona was denied full posses-

sion of the title because of a de-
feat by TexasTech of Lubbock, 4T
to SS, In the second round of the
double elimination tourney.

Although falling to decide formal
supremacy between the tourney

the eighteen games
establishedthese rankings:

Third Texas Mines of EI Paso,
63-4-6, over Texas Tech which
wound up fourth.

Fifth Arizona State at Tempe,
60-4- 0 over New Mexico, sixth.

The West Texas Buffs plan to
participate in the national Inter-co'legla-te

basketball champion
ships .at Kansas City next month
beore disbanding Intercollegiate
sports for the' duration.

Although reservlne-- action on
football and possibly basketballun-
til their spring meeting, the coaches
formally cabledoff the spring track
and field meet and the tennis and
golf tournaments in favor of such
dual competitions as can be ar-
ranged.

Arizona dominated all-st- selec
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Must Win Tonight
Southwestern Lead

West Texas State
Knocked Out Of
Basketball Throne

running, served-- notice they'll be
readyandavictory over the Steers
would make their seasona partial
success.

Saturday night the Longhoms
lost an overtime thriller-t- Texas
Christian 44-4- 9 while Rice was
beating 8. M. V. 60-8- giving Tex-
asaseasonstandingof seven wins
and .two losses against seven and
three for the Owls.

Rice seeks to stay In the running
with a game against TCU In Fort
Worth tonight and rules a heavy
favorite. Bhould the Owls win

tions made by coaches at conclu-
sion of the tourney. The Arizon-la- nt

placed thren men and West
Texas and Texas Tech, two each,
on the first and second teams. The
s lections.

Blrst team:Forwards Lee Floyd,
TexaT HIEeijVIncs Cullen, Arl- -
aona; center Clark Johnson,West
Texas;guard-s- GarlandHead,Tex-
as Tech; Stan Frogge, New Mex-
ico.

Second team: Forwards Bob
Ruman, Arizona; Ledru Jacobs,
West Texas; centers Don Dlers,
Arizona State at Flagstaff: guards

Marvin Borodkln, Arizona:
George Allen, TexasTech, who re
ported for active duty In the army.
air corps after two tournament
games.

Action Necessary
On CostOf Feed

DALLAS, Feb. 22 UP) Intlmat- -
lng that a decision was Im
minent, regional OPA Administra-
tor Max McCullougb said yesterday
feed colts must be stabilizedor. In
some cases, reduced, or an in-

creasein some milk will be-
come necessary.

Three regional prive division of-
ficials will leave Dallas tonight for
Washington to discuss the milk
problem, he said.

PassengerCar
Can Now

-

Tire
all

Drive la let your tires
. . .If areIh need recapping, we
win tM yo makeall

In

'

East

ut
. .

"

policy

prices

STOCK OE

Official

and Texas lose, the former
go on top by a half a game.

Rice closes the season Sattwv.
day against Texas Ante hi j
College Station while Texas arast
play Baylor Saturday fas Awtsa
and the Aggies March S.

A big development of lest week
was Virtual ellmlaatles of Arkan-
sasby the lowly Texas Aggies. Fri-
day night the Porkers swamped,
the Texans 74-4-8 eteest a con-
ference scoring record. Thee a
cockeyed reversal of form, the
Aggies came back to defeat the
Hogs Saturday 67-6-2. It waa Ar-
kansas'fourth defeat.

Other results last weeks
Texas Aggies 64, SouthernMeth-

odist 47.
Wee 63, Baylor 8.
Corpus Cbristl Naval Air Sta-

tion 64-4-8, Baylor 23-8-

This week's schedule:
Monday Texas Christian vs.

Rice at Fort Worth; Southern
Methodist vs. Texas at Dallas.

Thursday Baylor vs. SMU at
Waco.

Frlday-TC- U vs, Arkansas at
Fort Worth.

Saturday TCU vs. Arkansas at
Fort Worth; Texas vs. Baylor at
Austin; Texas Aggies vs. Rice at
College Station.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
ttan genuine, pure St JosephAepkfat.
World'slargestseller at 101. None safer.
none sorer.DemandSt JosephAspirin,

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 B. 4th Street

Bring Your

TIRE
Certificatem
We will give them prompt attest
tion and gladly furnish yoa any

you may desire.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 3rd Phone

Have

TIRES
RECAPPED

No RationingCertificateNeeded
The millions of passengercars in the United Statesare an essential part of Amer-
ica's transportationsystem. To keep these cars in service andat the samojtime.
conserve precious supplyof rubber, the Government now permitseverycar owner
to have his tires recapped without securinga rationing certificate.

The purposeof this new order is to encourage car owners to have their
tires recappedbefore they are unfit for farther use.

FOR LONGER TIRE SERVICE

Spring's mostl-modernan-
d

complete Servicing plant
... work doneright here.

Here'sAll You.
HaveTo Do--- -

a4 us Inspect
they of

aad necessaryar--

Drive atyour earliestbpportuBlty

COMPLETE

U.

the

HOOVER

W. StS
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HAUTY KCAWM.lt tekaa yearsfee aeUBed tfce
(nan to tweetae a qoaHty recepper. Bray tin (e

the "urcm" sssstbe eounj sad therecap
mart U talfanaade to St k. tuh the late ajaip-spe- at

sad factary-CCTitr- pnHiedi.

TIRES
Tire Inspectors

Owners

for Truclrj and'
PassengerCars

Seebs beforeyeti tagr.

rktM ;iW

PhillipsTireCo
TEXAS' BEST TIRE BUILDERS"
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ZdrnwiMir W jHHH
talks to - us M&i';'HB

Bxcerht from broadcastfrom London by Edward Nntrow, BR 4C l!: HHHK;:' 'i 'iBB
cojnumatator for the ColumbiaBroadcastingSystemtu Latidon BlifeiB ';:'; r' JHKwM. IHSB
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JDiD YOU ever seeanarmy a battered,broken,
beaten,bitter army come home?

Did you everhearstrongmenwith themud
and bloodstill on themasking,"Wherewereour
tanks? Why did we have no planes? Why no
armor-piercin- g ammunition?"

Well, I have twice. When friendsof mine
xameJiomeJtt)mJ&foEyaniI

ts not a-p-retty sight. But I can't help
thinking about it today, whenit's my turn to talk
aboutWar Bonds.

You havebeentold to buy War Boncte to
join a 10 club to help yourself aswell asyour
country, and get $4 for every $3 you put in.
Those may all be good arguments. But from,
over here,things look a little different.

''if
u

Therearea lot of Americanboysover here now
hundredsof thousandsmorearecoming. To-

gether with their Allies, they are preparing to
undertake the most difficult of all military oper-

ations a sea-bor-ne landing on the most heavily-defende- d

coastin the world.
t

You want those boys to win. You want
them to have the necessarygear and bettergear
than'their-enemie-s have. - You-want-bridgehea- ds

bombedout for them. Youwantaghtefcplane.
umbrella over themwhile they land.

And if you want it hardenough to help pay
for all the stuff thoseboys are going to need,do
this: Even though you're doing about all you
can, take anotherlook and see if there isn't a

little more that you can sparefor War Bonds
now

ii . f i"

i 4 - htl jr , US IV a

WHY U. S. WAR BONDS
PLACE YOU CAN PUT
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1. They are obligations Of the United States; If
this isn't safe, nothingJs!

2. For every$3 yon invest in War Bonds yoaget
back $4 at the endof 10 yearsj

3. They do not fluctuate in dollarvalue arenever-wort-h

less than you pay fqr them;

-Y-
on-can-niifrift one-individ- tiat .either , as-c- o-,

owneror as beneficiary rightoh tiefaceof the
bofti?.

Si Your savingsin War Bonds cannot be lostor
stolen. Each,bond is registeredattheTreasury

t

Department.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Te Find ft

Err
urn

DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your eldest Butaa U dalr.

Servlee for all types of gasappliances. 218 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES f
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories,tools and hardwareipoUH:

UN. 113 Eut 2nd. Phon 806.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let th Big Spring Business College train you for stmogrsphlo book

keepingor typing positions. Price reasonable,611 Runnel,-Phon-e

16W.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel. Phon 381 Quality work. Be

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

COSMETICS.
AVON COSMETICS, Mrs, Tom Buckner,166-- 1108 EastFourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanersand hatUM. De-live-

Service. Phone482, 1609 B. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
EUIOD'S FURNITURE. U0 Runnels, "Oat of the High Rent Dlstrtet

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

CARAGES
LET THE LOW GARAGE Keep jrour iod running

GENERAL INSURANCE
H, B. REAGAN AGENCY. Phone BIB.

conditio.

Liability, war Damage imurimti,

TAXICAB SERVICE -

YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE IBO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE ,WEEG Health Clinic, eomplet drugless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

COMPLETKINSURANCE Berries. Automoblli i and RealI EsUts Loans.

Key and Wentz insurance agency " . - -

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1650.

PALMER SIVAQE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to p. m. Special
rates to service men.

FLUE INSURANCE ,

INSURANCE In-a- 1U branches. Special rates on farm property. iw
Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phon 1B9L Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATT8 STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do an the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Oollad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. W can eterlllxe. felt and kfiuf(l1aa

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and

coversWeatTexas. Phon 449.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phon 836.

PLENTY OF RECORDS AND ALBUMS by all popularbandsand art-

ists to chops from at The RecordShop.

ORDER SERVICE t
Over 100,000'available'Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to ZL, Sears.Roebuck dt Co 119 E. Srd. PhoneS44.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219U Vain, Phone47. Portraitand Commercial

Photography.In businesshere sine 1921. .

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land
ertyiappralsaU. 806 Maui Street,

RADIO JEIEPAHUKG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sine 1937.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt

for

for

98

V
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bo at
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217H Mate. Fire,

378, J. R.

dur field of

and prop--

UB Phon

City

MAN DIES

Feb. 22 UP)

were to be held today

for 93, who
served and pre
cincts as of th peace
manyyears.

See at
L. L

,
316 West Srd Phone101

jT

Tire 610 E.

OF SPACE with gas, water and fur-
nished. to with hot and cold water.

1206 E. Third.

CLEANERS
NEW while they last Parts'and for all

Q. Blaln Luse, Phon 16. 1601 W1U pay cash for
used cleaners.

WILL PAY CASH
any late model used cars.

Ben Stuteville
MS. Runnels --Thoaa 190.

IRficaRuppliei
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers,filing supplies. Every-
thing your office.

TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

197 Main Phone

TWINS
That Makes Meal

HttfHrMuT&BiWi

They're
Gooa
Breads!

Home Loans
Bates

West Texas
must worth least

St6M eligible for lean.

TATE &
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phon 1366

Auto, FubUo

Phone Bllderback.

ranches. operation

city property. Rentals,
Phone1043.

Main. 886.

service; reasonableprices.

AGED

TERRELL, Funer-
al services

George W. Sharorck,
Terrell Pralrlevllle

Justice for
Sharrockdied yester-da-y.

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

Henry Thames
Stewart Appliance

Store

SuDhWn'y'
OOalrrCSCKW

Exchange, Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY TRAILER electricity

Convenient showers Camp Cole-

man.

VACUUM
VACUUM CLEANERS service

makes. Lancaster.

THOMAS

Every

BETTER

Lowest

House

BRISTOW

DARBY'S
Earlched

SALLY ANN
Whole Wheatand White Broad

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with U.S. govern-
ment la raising more food by
starting your chjeks bow,

Logan Feed and
- Hatchery

" X. Srd Street

AMtoiMtivt
Directory

Used Oars Fm Used
Oar Wasted BoaM For
Sales Trucksj TraAer Tn
of Houses1 For I

Parts, Senrtec s
eerie.

HIGHEST ease paid for qsea
ears.
1M3 Plymouth Club Cents
1913 Ford Club Coup Super

DeLuxe
1041 Ford Tudor --

1941 Chrysler. Windsor Coupe
1M1 Fontlao Convertible Coups
1987 Chevrolet Pick-U-p

1969 Ford Pick-U- p

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Oollad Phono69

ANNOUNCEMENT

LOST ft FOUND

LOST: Filly colt, buckskin color.
10 months old. If found or lo-
cated, call Carl Madison, Fhons
11 or BUI Medcalf, Kermlt, Tex-
as. Box 936.

LOST: Between Fisherman's and
Burrs, brown billfold containing
around $50. health card, pictures
nau winuiiwuua varu. j?iuuk
please call Lois Jenkins, 9567.

LOST: Billfold containing .Social
Security and registration cards.
Finder please leave at Troy
Clifford Tire Store. Clyde Law-so- n.

KEEP LOOKOUT for medium
sized open face pocket watch In
silver case. Three letters In
script etched on back. Suitable
reward. Phone 1217 or bring to
Herald Office.

STRAYED irom- - my farm, 11 miles
northwestof Big Spring, a DiacK
Poland China hog. Phone 793--

or write John R. Chaney, Box 62,
Big Spring.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, SOI Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have hilped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611
Bunneis.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben Ul Davis Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlmi Bldg. Abilene. T

LET me savs you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turn solicited, Tom Rosson.
Room SIX Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L. O. TALLEY, public accountant,
income tax consultant.210 Lester
Fisher Bids. Ph. 1605.

FOR expert painting, call Wright
at 243--

EB1PLOYMENT
WANTED! Rout boy or girl.

Must be at least 14 years old.
Apply at Herald Office, circula-
tion department,after school.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Car hops. Apply at Hill

Top.
WANTED: An experienced local

girl for clerical and stenographic
work. Permanent,Must be able
to meet publlci Address Box
CAB, co Herald.

WANTED: Ladle that are experi
enced arivers, ana Know ino
town. Present driver running
from 345 to 363 per week. Apply
at Yellow Cab Co. office, In lob-
by of Crawford Hotel

OFFICE girl wanted. Write Box
146, Big Spring, giving qualifica-
tions.

WANT soldier and wife to live on
premises. Will pay salary and
furnish meals to wife In ex-
change for house work. Call
1130,

OB-8ALE-

UOUSEUOLD GOODS
ifcUC Ureatha when buying or U--

- ...--J ...!.. 4A .m
furnltur and mattres buslaes
In Big Spring. Rear 710 & Sro.
Phon 603.

WE have some of the best recon-
ditioned electric and treadle
sewing machines to be found.
Prices reasonable. Phone 1375.
311 E. 2nd.

LARGE electrto refrigerator, per-
fect condition. Original owner.
Phone327.

LIVESTOCK

SELLING 1000 cattle each week.
Stockercalvesat $15.00 to 330.00.
Stockeryearlings 330.00 to 340.00.
Plain cows $40.00 to $60.00. White
face cows $60.00 to $85.00. Jer-
seys $10.00 to $9.00. Auction sal

very Tuesdayana naay. pri-
vate sales dally. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phon 28
Calvert Texas

GOOD milk cows for sale. SeeL. L
Stewart 313 w. Bra Bt.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large aad small re
painted and reconditioned

Thixton Motorcycle St Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th A Vir-
giniaiAvPhon3063,

BICYCLE, standard lse. New
tires and puncture proof tube.
Floreae Gordon. Ross City. Tex.,

WANTED TO BUX

CASH
For OLD GOLD"

'andALARM CLOCKS
Bring usyour old Jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm clocks, etc Highest
possible prices.

IVA'S 'JEWELRY
Cent 3rd aad Mate

o

-- ,. I .1

WANTED TO BUY

i ,. f ., f t.

PAY CASH
IIaaJ nntl a-r- Muvra Dvwna giwn

FURNITURE
Do Net Waat Juak

ELBOD'S FURNITURE
119 Rcumel

HOUSBHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We . need
usedfurniture. Give us chance
beforeyou sail, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. MeCoUster,
1001 W. 4th. i .

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rare. Bring
to Lois Star ChevroletCompany.

WOULD Ilk to buy baby carriage.
Would pay cash.Call 106T--

FOR EXCHANGE

WILL pay eash forlarge usedfir
extlmruls Texas Firs Ex--
tlngutsher Co., 929 Second Ave
nue, Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM with outside entrance,
adjoining bath. On bus line.
Phon 1891

FRONT bedroom, adlolnlnsr bath.

irom ous line. 1603 Runnels,
Phon 481--J.

HOUSES
MODERN furnishedbouse;

no children. Call Donald's Drive
Inn.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home. Close In, front en
trance, adjoining bath. 1007
Main. See owner at school store,
1008 Runnels.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES TOR SALE

FOR SALE: 20 foot trailer house,
witn Duuwn equipment, on
Madison Street In Wright Addi-
tion. Call 243--J.

FOR SALE: One furnished
house. Also ons unfur-
nished bouse. 813 W. 8th St,
phon 456--

FOR SALE: All my property In
Forsan, Texas. Consists of rent
houses andwater works. Inquire
Sam Rust Residence 3 blocks
west of Post Office.

FARMS A RANCHES
FOR sale for short time only,

good 480 acre farm, well Im-
proved. Priced $37.50 per acre,
cash.Possession. A few tracts of
acreage close in, also several
residences worth the money.
Bom on terms. J. B. Pickle and
O. R. Halley. Phone 1217.

The origin of the name Uncle
Sam Is unknown; It was being
used about th time of the out
break of th war of 1812.
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REAL ESTATE!
FARMS ft RANCHES

640 ACRES grassland 7 miles from
Big spring'. io.bo per acre, uo-aer-

.Improved, 9 mile out, U0
per acre. 640 acres fine section
bind all la grass, 10 miles out.
$23 per acre. 640 acres grass
land 10 miles out of Stanton.818
per acre. O. B. Read,phon 449.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
NEWSSTAND and shin parlor,

doing good business. A bargain
for cash.Selling dus to ill health.
311 Runnels.

WOULD Ilka to sell or leassBoyle
aajoer aaov, oecausn si m
health. W. V. Boyle, phon 664,
1309 Scurry Bt

LOTS ft AOREAOBS

FOR SALE: 3 lots. 1 house. Doubl
garag and .basement. Call at
house. 609 Jnlon St

USED OARS FOR SALE

1917 PLYMOUTH coach, flv frood
tires, bargain at $350. 207 W.
6th.

1938 FORD Coupe DeLuxe, radio
equipped, good condition. 200H
11th Place.
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(Continued from peg 6)

hand a long, heavy blacksnake
whip.

"Howdy," said the apparition.
Tall In this hyer show!"

Brenda gave him, a smile that
railed his hair.

I'm afraid not. But do you

IJWMsrinviaJ

You Mast Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle
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think they'd mind Urrlbl If w
satdowa for a aUauta." -

"Lady," bs added with fervour,
"as far aa Ah'ra concerned, yall
can have aathtng you like."

His arm Jerked back; the long
whlo uncoiled blindly, with a
crack so exactly like a light rifle
shot that everyone who heard It
Jumped. The muslo Jarred ana
went sour.

"I expect," Brenda .smiled,
you're from the Vyest?"
"Texas ain't the West." he said,

with passion. 'Lady, Oh sho-n- ui

have had a Urn tellln people that
since-.-I been--, in. ihlshyec foam, i

Texas Is th South. Ah'm a South
erner m'self. ShoT

None of them, least Of all Tex
Lannlgan, had noticed the dead,
hollow silence that had fallen on
the theatre. The orchestra had
stopped. Th trapeze ceased to
swing.

"Shut that ecarlet rowl" voice
bawled at them, blasting through
a microphone.

"PleaseI" urged Brenda, In a
furious whisper."Pleas I Sit down.
Herel"

"All right, ma'am. Enathlng you
say. Ah was forgettln'," said Tax,
leaning leaning acrossto whisper.
"Did you want to ae nbody,
lady?"

Brand was Incautious. "Shhl
Ye. On of th acrobats. I
don't know which on. His name's
Chandler."

Tex uncoiled himself and got to
his feet: and, for attention, he
mad th whip crack with the
nols of a aervlee-rlf- l. Somebody
dropped a cymbal In th orches-
tra pit

"Any of you gents," shouted
Tex, "a guy by th nam of Chand-ler-T

Lady want him."
"For heaven' sak," cried Bran--

da, clutching at his arm. "Pleasel
Sit down. Everybody looking at

I us."
"Reckon so," said Tex, unim-

pressed.
"I aay, though, Hugh. Th red--

heeded on all right
Look at him. And look down

theret six rows ahead of us, on
the aisle."

It was a girt, sitting alone. She
had turned round to glance at
them with such a look of cold
malevolence that Hugh started.
Hugh had a vague feeling of hav-
ing seen her before, when th as-

sociation of Ideas gave him tr.e
face at one. Though h bad seen
It only In newspaper photograph,
th fac was Madge Sturgess's.

The acrobatshad droppedwith
soft thuds to th stag. Their
looks were professional masks;
but the leaderssemed to be ad
dressing blistering remarks to
Chandler, who. only noddet--

"He's going off stage1" muttered
Brenda. "Do you think he's 7"

.But he was not In a few mo-

ments Chandler reappeared,from
th Iron door leading backstag
out of the pit Ha wor long
scarlet cloak, and he was carrying
somethingunder his arm and un-

der th cloak.
'"Reckon Ah'll b pullin' m'

freight" said Tex, getting up.'
Only stopping to whisper brief

word to Madge Sturgess, Chandler
cam straightlip to them. He Was.
smiling. On closer Inspection, his
scarlet cloak appeared trifle
soiled and shabby Ilk himself.
But Hugh ratherliked the look of
him.

He leaned over and spoke In a
pleasant'voice,

"Good afternoon," he said.
"Come to have a word 'with the
murderer?"

"That's direct enough, anyhow,6
Hugh admitted.

Chandler threwback his bead
and laughed. Then h leanedfor-
ward still more confidentially.

"It's all right" he assuredthen.
"I've already confessed to the
murder, you know.
To Bo Continued.

(6,089 FOR CHARITY
NEW YORK, Fb. 32. UPt Th

Ray Roblnson-3g-x Jackie Wilson
boxing match at th Madison
Square Garden Friday nlgnt net-

ted approximately WMO for. Aha

Infantile paralysis fund.

Rationing-Fo-r

Sheepherders
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3d. UR-Sfae-

ta th wM )

spacesof th west may Mt av
to llv "on aa old ew aad !
herders' biscuits straight" a mm
Montana wool grower feared.

The food administrationpiaa to
permit personato purchas ration
ed foods to supply them for a loaf-
er time than,the.regular ration!
period.

Harold B. Row, director of th
food rationing division, so advised
Senator Wheeler after
the senator expressed concernfor
ranchers whose employe some-
times see civilization only one er
twice a year.

Replying to th eaater'fl l&qttiry
regardingth cannedgoods mtjfitjf
for iheepherderawho spendsever-
al month 60 to 100 mile from
town.'Rowe said adjustmentswin
be made In the rationed quantities
for persons who would suffer un-

due hardship by not getting ad-

ditional amounts.

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS
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TJ to a suddenchangein plans,
X. H. Boulter, deputystate

scheduledto arrive Tues-
day for a visit ot county schools,
Insteadarrived hereMonday morn-lu-g

from Lubbock for a two-da-y

Tlsttatlen.
Boulter, by Walker

Bailey, county win
only visit a part of the schools

scheduledfor his
for physical and scholasticre--

'IHl

In order for him to ga
to Austin for a Victory corps
meeting.

Monday night the deputy state
will meet at 7

o'clock with all the of
vtha county schools to discuss
school lunchroom The
sessionwill be held In the county

office at the

IB'

94
walks to town most every day"
says Oklahoma aruggisi. -- useu

last 15 years." AD- -
LERTKA contains S

action
laxatives for

zateftUvea
jini.ERTKA todav. &
PhiHpe.--- ana

y Usa
worth's Drug Store. (adv.)

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Bead
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Continued Front Page 1

tank -
United States troops reinforced
by armor ot the British first
army made their stand ta the
scrubbyhills to the west.
The British eighth, army, ' 150

miles to the southeastIn front of
the Mareth line. Was In
Cairo to be moving rapidly Into
action in a northward thrust
which may soon demand Rommtl's
urgent attention.

The eighth army, thesereports
said, moved Into an

cen-
ter In front of the Mareth line
and only 40 miles southeastof
Gabes,and then thrust north
westward toward the village ot
Mareth.
(These reports were not con-

firmed by the of the
eighth army, but a Reuters dis-
patch from Gen. Gardanesaid the
outpostsof the Mareth line were

under the attack of

troops orneiai anno
previous drives by the eighth army
usuailyr delayed until
the were well under
way.)

In
ForP. A.

Funeral services for Perry Ad-
dison Smith, who in a
local hospitalat 7:10 Sundaymorn-
ing, were to be held today in the
StantonChurch of Christ, with ths
Rev. G. B. Shelburne and JudgeJ.
T. Atchison

Smith, Mho was born
25, 1858 In Anderson County, had
resided In Martin and Howard
countiesfor the past45 ysars,and
as a layman in ths Church of
Christ at Stanton.

At the time tit his death,he was
living with a Mrs. W. L.

of Falrview.
Survivors Include five

Mrs. O. W. Cathey, Mrs. H. C. Reld,
Mrs. Shirley Rhotan of El Cerlta,
Calif., Mrs, Alvln E. Walker and
Mrs. ont son, Sam E.
Smith; one half brother, T. Y.
Eaker; five Mrs.
Texle Clark of Oakland. Calif.,
Ralph Cathey of Los Angeles,
Calif., Mrs. Thelma Layton, Silver
City, If. M., Dorothy Echols of
Canyon, and 18 great

will be In the Ever-
green cemetery at Stanton beside
his i wife, one son and two

Included Elrey Phil-
lips, Elbert; Echols, Walter Kelly,
Claude Kelly, Claude Wolfe, J. F.
Wolcott, E, II. Fuqua, Tom Rog-
ers, Forgue Atchison, Henry
grove, Vance Yates of Atlas, Okla.

I Eberley funeral home was in
cfcuga u.

cjna' 0
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Southland

DALLAS, Feb. 22 Southland
Life 33th an-

nual released by
W. C McCord today, re--

flecU an year of
progressfor the company.

"The year 1912 has been produc
tive, nt gmtifylpg
In all phasesot the operation of
the said McCord.

"Notable progresshasbeen made
by our loyal staff ot field men.
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CUt Official
jChccking Schools

superin-
tendent,

accompanied
superintendent,

originally inspec-

tion
qutremeats

superintendent
principals

operations.

superintendent's
courthouse.

"MAN AGED

ADLERIKA

Cunningham
Druggists, JullnsJ

Bros,Drogs7!hAckr,ljr

8TFAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTEB TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Last Times Today

MY

GAL

SAL
Hayworth

yiaterMatare

THE

Nazi Drive

supported.. Infantrymen,

reported

Medenlne,
Important communications

communique

crumbling
CaC3SlCBernard..LVMontgomsry's

uncements--of

jMYercbeen.
operations

FuneralServices
Held Stanton

Smith

succumbed

offlciaUng.
December

daughter,
Eggleaton.

daughters,

Eggleston;

grandchildren,

grandchil-
dren.

Interment

daugh-
ters.

Pallbearers

Mus--

awsnasratsts.
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ShowsGains

company1!
statement,

outstanding

nccQmP"ghmnt1'

company,"

P..m?. 'asBBBBBBsw

C.McCORD

There has been an exceedingly
noteworthy gain over 1941 Jn In-

surance In force, bringing this
figure to a total of $191,169,331.00

am especially proudot the new
businessrecord made by our rep
resentative In Big Spring Robert
X, Lee. Mr. Lee stood high among
our production leaders lastyear
and Is a very
capable under-
writer.

--3 outhland
Life, as well as
the other life In--
uranee com-

panies domiciled
in Texas, la solid-
ly behind the
gigantic, task of
financing ot the

A
CrZ

Bargain

Insurance
aa

Preildent

i'1'

T

M
war. During 1042, K. E. IXK
we purchasedover two and one--

half millions of dollars or u. s,
Government Bonds, bringing our
total holdings to $6,821,252.53. In
addition, our agents,In cooperation
with those of other Texas Life
companies, gava unstlntlngly ot
their time to the United States
treasury department In the sale
last summerof war bonds through
the salary deduction plan, a pro-
cedure of paymentwhich has been
quite popular for the payment of

premiums. As a con--
seaiience-.- lKelireInsuranceragentt - -

Inthtr
'Another achievementworthy of

notice Is a most encouraginggain
In assets, notwithstandingsubstan-
tial paymentsto policy holdersand
benericlaries, which latter sums. In
the thl&y-fiv- e years of the exist
ence of the company, have aggre
gated $42,071,402.00."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb, 22. UP)

The market was slow, but sales
men generally on the livestock
market today were asking higher
prices on all classes of cattle and
calves.

Medium and good slaughter
steersand yearlings ranged from
120-14.0-0; good beef cows 10.50;
1L75; butchsr grades 9.25-10.0-0;

good heavy' bulls 12.00-50-; good and
choice fat calves 1300-14.0- 0; com
mon and medium butcher calves
10.00-13.0- 0; stacker steer calve
14 50 down; heifers 14.00 down.
Stacker and feeder steers and
yearlings 9.00-14.0-0; stacker cows
ranged800-11.5-0.

Hogs higher than Friday's
avsrage,with a top of 14.85. Good
and choice 190-30- 0 lb. mostly 14.75;
good and choice 160-18- 0 lb. 13.75-14.6- 5.

Packing sows were strong,
13.75-142- stacker pigs steady
13X0 down.

Sheep and lambs In slaughter
classessteady; fat lambs mostly
14.00-6- 0. Medium grade yearlings
and 2- - year-- old wethers 12.00;
slaughter ewes 6.00-8.6-

THEFT CHARGES
Charges of petty theft were flledti

In county court Monday against
a negro man, Sheriff Andrew Mer
rick said Monday, The theft con

Big Spring HeraM, Big jtpr&r. Tm Moa&ty, yebrmry 22,1943

FeedShortageIs Growing
Acute In South'PlainsArea

LUBBOCK, Feb. 22 On West
Texas swine and livestock produc
ers, their pens full of potential
meat, complained today they face
a critical situation In the wide-
spread shortage of protein feeds,

Labor shortagesand threatened
price controls these producers
faced a few weeks ago are regard-
ed aa nothing comparedwith .what
their losses may be if relief U not
quickly forthcoming.

Hockley county has gone In for
hogs to & larger extent than per-
haps any other South Plains coun-
ty. The swine population there Is
reported to be about 48,000 bead,
an. Increase of over 400 per cent
Producers"are clamoring, for tank-
ageand cottonseedmeal, '

Castro county, said..Monroe XT.

May, county extension agent of
Dlmmltt, has 33,000 headot cattle,
mostly for beef, an'increase of GO

per cent over the normal cow crop,
In Castrocounty there Is no

oil mill and feeders can not
buy more than a y supply of
cottonseed meal.

In Hale county, where County
agent C B. Martin says there are
250,000 sheep In Flalnvlew's trade
territory on feed, in addition to a
30 to 35 per cent Increase In both
beef cattle-and-ewl- labor-- shortages

have been severe, and dairy
herds have been reduced because
ot that and feed shortage.

In Terry county, A. L. Hartzog,
county agent at Brownfteld, said
his lection has gone Jn for hogs
and dairy cattle increases more
than for beef, but the lack ot cot-
tonseed mealand tankage concen
trates at present Is the county's
gravest problem.

O. O. Smith, agent In Lynn coun
ty. said the Tahoka section has
increased the population,of beef
cattle by at least 15 per cent this
winter, and that hogs are more
numerousthan in former years by
at least 50 per cent. The feed sit
uation there Is not yet critical.

In Lubbock county, C. C. Job-so-n,

extension agent,said both hogs
and beetcattle havebeen Increased
this winter by 30 per cent, and a
slight Increase is noted In dairy
'herds. Jobsonsaid the feed situa

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

John BrendonFlannery, Detroit,
and Gloria V. Klein, Beaver Dam,
Wise

Ralph LawrenceCoates and Ula
Hazel McGettes.

Edwin W. Laffey, Short Hills, N,
J-- and Shirley Ann Collette, N. Y,

Edwin Irving Horn and Estella
Dolores Hill, both of Illinois.

Warranty-.Deeds.

Fred L. yannoy andwire to ciyae
McMahon, $700 and other consid-
eration!, all of lot 18 In Block No.
11 of Wathlngton PlaceAddition to
cty of Blr Spring.

M, A. Walker to D. Weathtrly,
23,150, lots No. 8 and 0 in Block
2 Price Addition to town of Big
Spring.

Velvln-Strauc- Ine, to Otis
Grata, 300, lot No. 2 In Block No.
4 In Park Hill AddlUon to city ot
Bier Serine.

Nina W. Carter et al to Otis
Grata, S350, all of Lots 6, 8 and 7
In Block 2 In Tennyson addition to
city of Big Spring.

Robert Stripling and wife to Otis
Grata, lot No. 1 In BJock No. 4

in Park Hill Addition to city of
Bis: Soring.

Carl M. Lepard and wife to R.
W. Long, )1,000, part of south
one-thi- rd of the southeastquarter
of section No. 44 In Block 32, up,

T4P By. Co.
E. N. Phlpps et ux to J. O.

Haney, 34,750, all ot north halt ot
section No. 14 In Block 32. town-
ship TAP Ry. Co.
Building Permits

Mrs. W. D. McDonald to glass In
a porch at 705 Main street, cost
$150.

Manuel Olague to add a room to
a house at 600 NW 4th street, cost
$120.

Pat Bottler to build one room
to a house at 507 Nolan street,
cost $150.

has'beenof considerable assistance TPyfl TVTwfp'ri'ai

Being Figured
Following the announcement

Saturday that J. D. Jones, Big
Spring builder, had been awarded
the contract for remodeling the
USO building, the contractor began
figuring on materials needed for
construction,RossClarke, USO di-

rector, laid Monday,
Plans are to begin construction

on the rear part of the building
first. Clarke said. In order that the
USO will not have to stop opera
tions. When tnis portion is com
pleted, activities will be moved to
there while work proceeds on the
part of the building now housing
the USO.

Beware
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That Hang On
CreoauWonrelieves promptlybe-

causeit goearight to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to sooths and heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous nem-brane-s.

TeU yourdruKict to a&a you
abottle of CreomulaJonwith theun-
derstandingyou mustlike thewayit
salaUyallays the cough or yos are
(o haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
fwCwfc.ChMtCoW.lrecMtk

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Cleee"

Q. a DUNHAM, Fref.

tion her Is not as critical as In
other counties,due to the proximo
Ity of mills and the shorterhauls.

GeorgeSimmons, manager-- of the
Lubbock Cotton. Oil Co., said he
saw no Immediate relief unlessthe
governmentwill quickly releasea
large portion ot the soybean sup
ply In the.corn belt statesfor ship
ment to this section where cotton
oil stills, manyof them already Idle
for lack ot cottonseed, can crush
them. He "said one of his com-
pany's mills In Amarlllo will begin
this week crushing 7,500 "tons of
soybeans which the government
owns and has released. for that
point.

Tire Inspections.
RequiredThis Week
Of B And G Holders

Last day for tire Inspections for
holderstof B and C 'cards and all
commercials will be mldnicht Sun--

Lday,.February 28th, the War Price
ana Rationing Board reminded car
owners Monday.

Holders of the basic "A" cards,
however, will haveuntil March 31st
for their first tire inspections.

The board alsoannounced that
supplementalgas.rations mutt be
renewedanytime within a '30-da-y

period before the ration expires.
Bxplration date of the extra ra-

tions Is listed on the supplemental
books. In order to receive a re
newal ot extra mileage cards, the

must
accompanied by the tire Inspection
record may be mailed Into the
ration board for approval will
be mailed back to car owners,

No Restrictions
On Cigarets

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22 VPI

Clgaret smokers who have heard
rumors of rationing for time

good news the govern-
ment today.

"No restriction! on the manu-
facture or distribution of cigarets
are necessaryat present,"the War
Production Board's beverages
tobacco division reported.

Domestic consumption of
totaled 236,000,000,000 in 1042,

an Increase of 29,000,000,000 over
1941, the previous high, but the
division said stocks ofclgaret leaf
tobacco In the handsof dealers
manufacturers "adequatefor
the time being."

division also' reported a
large 1942 crop of clgaret leaf to-

bacco, adequatesupplies of Import
ed tobacco known as "Turkish,'
although coming from several
countries, no labo): problem
In the Industry because It Is high

ally outside critical labor areas, areas.

I
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Mechanic 1 i.aother 'Big Spring' young man'
who la In the army helping car-
ry the fight to the Axle these
days. Adolph la stationed at
ShepherdField In Wichita Falls
and Is an airplane mechanic He
Is a graduateof the Big Spring'
high school,but his parentsnow
reside In Fort Worth,

Parker auditor for
for the ilty wick & was

I day-wa-s seen-at-th- e city hall-Mo- n

day. Other meetings promisecon-

flict with the session and at ths
sametime only routine businessIs
to be before the body.

ThA nffiir to hftlll mwv traah
for renewal beJcleaned from any vacant lot still

and
and

some
got from

and

and
were

The

and

stands good, said ManagerB.
J. McDanlel. All any person, land

or neighbor, has to do Is to
clean an areaof Its weeds, brush.
eta, and the city will pick up the

Men engaged In the scrap metal
industries have been classed as
"essential, the USES was inform
ed today by Its district office.

to a re-
ceived by O. R. Rodden, manager,
the "salvage division of the War

Board urges all work-
ers In auto and scrap
yards to remain on the Job unless

Instructed to the con-
trary by the local of-

fice or the War

Business at the station
over the weekend was about as
usual ... a few drunks, a batch

or railroad hoboes,
reports on boys at and
breaking street
to settle.

Spring fast Oc-

curring with greater frequency
thesedays are to police
about chickens roaming neighbor--i

Is

ly and working oyer garden

Btry'DefosM ad Boodt

WeatherForecast

WMT TEXAS: Little
change this afternoon except

warmer In Panhandle and South
Plains. .Little change
tonight except warmer In Del Rio--

Eagle passarea and east of Pecos
river. Colder In Fresh
to strong winds In Panhandleand
South Plains this afternoonand

JCASTt TEXAS: .Warmer tonight
except little change on
uppercoastand extremenorthwest
portion,

TEMTERATCRES
City ' Max. Mlru,

Abilene .".TO 42
Amarlllo , 68 40
BIO SPRING: 72 39
Chicago 52 35
Denver ...36 29
El Paso 74 42
Fort Worth 70 40
Oalveston 74 48
New York 58 34
St. Louis M 32
Local sunset today, 7:38 p. m.;

I sunrise Tuesday, 8:20 a. m.

Here 'n There
Possibility ot an aftarnoSnmeet--r Taylor, Beds--

lng Tues-- CherrySan Angelo,

application
City

lord

accumulation.

Ac-
cording communication

Production
graveyards

specifically
employment

Manpower Com-

mission.

police

of "trespassers"
chunking
lights, arguments

approaching.

complaints

mechanized.jmd.JocAted. .gener-Jhoo-ds

Stamp

tempera-
ture

temperature

Panhandle.

temperature

commission
here Monday, auditing the --books
for the Tax Collector andAssesior!
offlcs.

According to a survey made by
the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative,
Its members have collected and
turned In 519,700 pounds of metal
scrap and have on hand to be
turned In an additional 250,000
pounds.

A specialGeorge Washingtonan
nlversary program will be held at
the Masonlo Temple this evening,
and all members and visiting Ma
sons are Invited to attend. Re
freshments will be served. The
program will start at 8 o'clock.

Truck Overload
Complaints Filed

Four men were charged with
driving vehicles on the .public
highway loaded overwldth over the
weekend, highway patrolmen re-
ported Monday. Fines were at-
tested In Justice court. Alto one
man paid an $18 tine for disturb-
ance, one was held on a hot check
charge and two were held for
drunkennessIn a weekend's activi-
ties for, the Justice court

POPE RECEIVES SPELLMAN
NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP! Pope

Plus XII received Archbishop
Francis J, Spellman of New York
In a private audience yesterday,
tne Bern radio said today in a
broadcastrecordedby the Federal
lommunicauons commission.

he ,-,-

at, w "w vien
-- m

ivia. -- : reat-f-l c0rres--

...

RestaurantsTo
Be ShortOf

Food. Too
Feb. M Wt- -i

Civilians who. hope io efce out
their food rations by eaWag et
several times a week may rtod

Jiat' as badly
OFA reported today that

will be Halted io about
the tame percentageof canned)
dried and . processed traits ad
vegetables as Individual ceassaa
ers.

B.V9 .AA,0

In other words, restaurantswUt
get lets than M per
cent of the amount they hare
been using. The exactameuathat
not been fixed but Will be
nounccd shortly, OFA said, and

will go under ratten-
ing March 1 along with aeuse-holder- s.

OFA will makeno effort,
however, to restaurant
meals to diners, leaving' It to the
eatingplaces to make
the best possible .distribution of
tlio food supplies permitted them.

COMMISSIONERS MEET

County commissioners were In
session Monday mornlne at ths

fssurthousajto discuss.routine bust--
ness affairs of the county.

& '

LOOK OUT FOR ,

THIS WAVE OF

COLDS,.
sweepingeverywhere with cougMag,
muscularaches,and natal

work and
and rest if you feel ter-

rible, suffering with these miseries,
don'tgo around trying to throw them

without aid. Count on thereal aid
you cansetfrom Penetro, the power
ltd modem with a bate of
the sameold fashioned mutton suet
Grandmausedfor hermedication. For
Penetro works two ways.
Fesetro'scounter-irrita- nt effectspeed

local bloodcirculation, easestight-
ness of cold-tortur- chest muscles.
Inside, its speciallymedicatedvapors
help reducenasalcongestion,aad

coughing. clean,pleas-
ant touse. Got aJarnow. Generous
size 25c Double supply only 85c.
Always demandPenetro.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animate

We Will Pick Up Within
25 Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVD2
PHONE 445

Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
-, J
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